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SCURRYLY I
JP E A K IN G  I

lu r thl« nrw murning Hith iU light. 
Fur real and thplter of thr night. 
For health and food, (or love and 

frienda.
fo r  ev'rythlng HU goodness tends, 
father In heaven, we thank Thee, 

—Ralph Waldo Emers.m

BY J.MCE.
LAST N ia n r . as I read Iroui 

f l |  a haU-hls’^Kical novel of 
^ ^ C lv U  war day in Kansas, niy 

toes baked before a gas flume aud 
my lazy bones curled in a chair 
that is only half i»ld for.

Comfortable Almost self-content, 
with my book Almost forgetiuitt 
the dreary tales that come from 
dreary hearts day by day. Almost 
ready to believe that a rent house, u 
lew atlcks o( fumlture, a book, and 
a wtrnm fire are enough to make a 
man happy, when Interlaid with the 
lieaven buUt by wife and baby.

My book hero, a fatherless pioneer 
doddler in chapter one, presented a 

/ dumaglng contrast to my selfish, 
rourageousless idea.s The blue-red 
flames betweeii my toes accused me 
o.* being a soft-skinned sissy when 
my measurements were placed beside 
thoae of my little Kan.sas hero—who. 
by the way, was a hero taken from 
actual life.

The (lames were right. I knew. 
With Thanksgiving Just a few 

breaths away, I was being a typl-1 
cal American citizen. (Hitting myself | 
on the back for the selfish comforts 
I had acquired . . forgetting my 
neighbors and—well, forgetting ev
erything in the real Thanksgiving 
category.

*  *  *

C WHAT ELSF could I be 
thankful fiw.' Let us see. 
For Uvliig among a group of 

* folks who suffer a newsiiaper that 
sometlme.s goes as haywire as The 
Times

For being named .something be
sides Chlng-Chang. Tfeuan or Zse. 
In other words, for living in this 
America.

For living In a county where my 
neighbors are furbeari^ In most 
things, and less critical than their' 
financial condition sometimes al
lows. I

For the Democratic party and the 
president It will elect In 1932.

For knowing that liquor, despite 
the high and mighty claims of Its I 
fans, has a far lower baiting aver-' 
age than It mustered 15 years ago.

For abiding in a section of Texas 
In which 95 (ler cent of the |)eo|)!e 
work for a bring.

For the American Red Cross. 
I'lider whose banner loyal folks in 
all parts of Scurrv County are 
marching.

For the business I have chosen 
despite the far* that I am messitig 
It up considerably. !

* * ♦ I

C POR H C. Towle, our aiayor, j 
whose wise counsel and for
ward-looking i(lea.>i are very' 

■ respoasible for this town's I 
Icai o(X'ration. '
Iclson Duim. and other quid 
gresslve meii who help make 
liveable.

,  , citizens like Hugh Taylor.
' cak out 11. meetin', but ciuil

other fellow's (wint of view 
li-s. Fthel Eil.ir.d. who hel()s' 
he w. ■ ,.d a par.idl.se of
•wher. F B'.ikev g. oa the' 
Ide

'  ■!. W. Autiy, ;a ' chief, who
I .shoes
,'ster Jor.' ■ ihnt fighting Ti- 
iter. »i'lom gets Into
dimes bu' wlto i.- always in 
ck of battle

> t. L. WiiiiuiiiA. Snyder high
J  principal, who has already

himself a capable and fear- 
le.ss MiiKioI man.

For A. C. Alexander, who Is one 
of the reason-s why the Snyder Na- i 
tional Bank u one ui our must 

' friendly Institutions.
For Dock Richardson whose sl- 

lenoe Is golden
*  *  *

FOR J. W. Oladson. whose | 
opinion of last week’s Scur- | 

k ryly S[>eaklng was about 50 j
' per cent. Thanksgiving Day makes' 

me think that I thought what I 
meant, but maybe didn't translate 
It Into the proper words.

For G. H. Barnluirt. a new Times 
subscriber at Fluvanna, who.se dol- 

.. lar ha.s already bought several 
(>ounds of red beans.

For Marvin Jones, congre.ssman, 
who is one of the farmer’s real 
friends In Congrei>».

For Jacob Brom, who lives near 
Hermleigh and knows times will be 
jetter by and by

For T. B, Faver, whose buttermilk 
and butter liave heliied make sev
eral Times meats .satisfying.

For H. C. Ellerd. who Is a Scurry 
County funner to our liking. 

f  For B. 8 . Tate, wiio has plenty of 
boys and humor.

For all those Greenfields around 
Dermott, who .sometimes furnish 
enough news to half fill Inez Ban
dera’ column.

For Minnie Lee 'Williams, who 
▼writes that interesting Hermleigh 

newR.
For T. F. Koonee, one of Fluvan- i 

na's steady standbys.
For the book with the Kans.is 

hero that helped iny Thank.sglvlng 
r to be less selfish and more nelgh- 

oorlf.

Baptist Revival To 
 ̂ Be Held in December
^ Rev. Philip C McOahey, pastor, 

announced Sunday that the winter 
revival at the First Baptist Church Win begin December 8. The paator 
will do the preaching, and J. D. 
Oarroil. edueatkmal director of the 

‘'.Firs* Baptist Church, Lubbock, will 
lead the singing.

Rev McOahey h  taachtng a stew
ardship course each night thla week 
to a number at membnra from all 
departments at the chiuuh

L As He Looked
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) DECEMBER 15 
LAST DATE FOR 
$1 PAPER RATE

Many New and Renewal SubKrip- 

tions Come in During Timet 

Bargain Days.

Snyder May Have 
Bulldog Steaks on 

Turkey Day Menu

This Is how G. W. Garner of 
Snyder looked a lew das ago, be
fore tlie plaster cast was removed 
from his neck State-wide publicity 
was given Mr. Gamer recently be
cause he unknowingly supported a 
broken neck five months aftrr the 
car accident in ' which the \erte- 
bra was broken. Physicians proph
esy that he will recover permanent
ly except for a slight stiffness In 
the neck

SANDERS GOES 
TO NEW CHURCH
Brother Llff Sanders, minister of 

the Church of Christ for a tiumb,‘r 
ot months, left Tuesday, with his 
funlly, for a new field of work. He 
preached his last sermons at the 
local church Sunday

Quanah la the town which has 
acquired the preacher’s aervlcee 
He came to Snyder from ChUll- 
cothe, which is alw in North ’Texas.

Members of the church have ex
pressed deep regret at the going 
of this pastor whose work has been, 
they declare, a bleasing to the en
tire town. He succeeded Rev W. 
M Speck, who was pastor here for 
some time.

Leaders of the church liave made 
no announcement concerning a new 
niudster

Wedge worth Says 
H ill-for-Pr esiden t 
Club Gains Ground

Before he left for the state teach
e r ’ meeting at Amarillo yesterday. 
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth of 
Snyder school') wao confident that 
the movement, which he heads, to 
elect Dr J  K HtH ae pn~<lden* of 
the Texas group has gained consid
erable ground during the pa.st 10 
ilays. Dr Hill Is (iresldent of Weft 
rexas State Teachers College, of 

Canyon. i
Sr'veral teacher:-, led by C. S ; 

Harres, prlnci|>ul at the Canyon I 
community school m this county, | 
plan to attend the .Amarillo meet
ing Ro.v Irvin of the Pluinvtew 
school -iud Mary Bo*> Hut.', 'tee 
..nd Cliristene Neal of tiie Lone 
Wolf school will be in the group |

l*KF \( III.N'ti S lM i.tk  
Rev J. P Magee will pi-each at 

the Dunn Mcihoui.-t Church Sun-' 
day morning at 11 iX) o’clock "I 
would like to have folks come froni| 
ixith Ira and Buford.” the preacher | 
told the Times Saturday I

December 15, Tlme.s readers are 
reminded again, is the last date on 
which new or renea’al subscriptions 
for their Home-County Paper may 
be obfaiiu'd for $1 per year This 
rate applies to Scurry and adjoining 
counties.

Among tile scores of folks who 
ha\e taken advantage of the $1 rate 
on a regular $2 .subscniitlon, are 
these:

Hugh C. Vauglui, W. W. Eeirly, 
T. J. Weavut, S. M. Kemp. K. B. 
Rector, C. Karnes. O. L. Barfoot, 
W I Wilson. Jacob Brom, C. A. 
Cizek. Mrs. R. L. Swint. Lee Boren 
(rf Long Beach, Callfomia. J. R. 
Parsons A. C Cnrgtle Mr? B H. 
Cluitmian Johnnie Jacobs. T. A. 
Berry. F W. Powell. C. L. Sikes, 
A Rhoades. Mrs. Floyd Brown of 
Adrian. Mrs. J. T. Roper, Mrs. T.
F. Baker of Little Rick. Arkansas. 
Mrs W L Russell. \V W. Hull, 
Mrs W T Munry, Joe Eirke, Mrs. 
T. J . DeShiizo. M R. Snowdm. J.
G. Patterson. Guy Stoker of East- 
land. W. C. Snider. Alfred Roggen- 
steln of Lobo, Mrs. Marvin Bailey 
of Angleton. W. O. Moore, H. R. 
Lewis. Mrs. E. M. Houston, T. B. 
Faver, O L. Autry, J . B Autrv, 
Ira W. NoUn. Mrs. Will H. Crow
der. Vlasta PavUcek, Nathan Wade.

L M. Deavour.s. H Roper, Har- 
die Robinson. Dr. R. L Howell. B.
O. McDow, Mrs. J. W. Squyres, Mrs. 
W. A. Large of Eloy, Arizona. Nealy 
Bquyres. John Langford. R. Kruse 
of Sau Diego, Calilomia, W. A. 
Clanton. R. E Joyce, Lynn Hen
derson. H. B Patterson, C. W. Pet
tit. T. J .  Rlgga, L. O. Bynum, J .  
N. Brumtey, Joe Roggensteln. Ben 
Harle.ss. W. B. Taylor, O. S. Mc
Cormick. H. C. Ellerd. A R. Tur
ner. Jake W Smith. S S Huff
man. Erdlce Gilmore, J. O Little- 
page, J. T. Watts. Homer Huddle
ston. C. L. Banks. C. C. Bearden,
P. M. Brown of Vega. B. 8 . Pltner, 
Lottie McMath of Dallas. Rev. T. 
L. Ntpp, T. F. Koooce. J .  D. Den
son. E. F  McCarty, J . R. Joyce, 
Rev C. W. Young of Blackwell, 
D. M. Denson. J. P. Pltner, Stella 
Cole, M P. Claybrook

Stratford Hotel. Je ff  CargUe .T. 
A. Green. Prank Hall. B. S Tate, 
J . R Brown, Mrs. H. C. Green
field. J . M. Greenfield A. W Scrlv- 
ner. F  K Price of Highland. Cali
fornia, C. E. Eastman. O. D Hag- 
gerton. Rev. 8 . H. Young, J. H. 
Henlev. W. T. Vick. J . P. Pltner, 
Mrs. W. S. Bniton. N. B. Ross of 
Hico. T. S. Worley, John Weller, 
P. W Cobb, Mrs. W. N. Davis, J . 
R Wilson Orac» Holcomb and Ellis 
Abcrcomble, A. C. Morton

Thankscivinc Game at Stamford 

To Decide Championship { 
Of District 9.

If Snyder football fans fail to 
eat Bulldog meat for Thanksgiv
ing sapper, it won't be because 
this town is laying down on thr 
Job of supporting Us high school 
rigers.

For when the Stamford-Snyder 
battle begins Thunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock, on the Bulldog 
field, those fighting Bengals wUI 
be sidelinrd by enough fans, band 
boys and pep sqnadrrs to make 
their championship march sound 
like the Big Parade. ,
Everybody knows, of course, that 

the winner will be declared wearer 
of the District 9 crown. The locals 
won their western half spurs two 
weeks ago. when they triptied up 
Roscoe. 44 to 0. and Stamford eked 
out a 13 to 7 win over Haskell last 
week to take eastern half honors.

Tigers .Are Pai»er Favorites.
The Tigers are paper favorites, 

because the Bulldogs don't have a 
(lartlcularly Impreasive record, be
cause the Snyder crew has easily 
downed all Class B opiXMltion. and 
because the 1930 home-town eleven 
Itecame regional topnotchers last 
season.

Dont put It down in your note
book that Coach Moore’s big boys 
have a snap, by any manner of 
back Bounds, thr Bulldogs present 
a powerful backfleld that has been

resort mg principally to Unethrusts 
in its victory march. Eighteen firsts 
against Haskell last week are (iroof 
enough of the host town’s power
house array.

It must be remembered, too. that 
Class B teams in Snyder’s end of 
the district are notoriously weak 
this year. Any squad in Stamf'ird’s 
f>iea could probably have licked the 
ears of Roby, Roscoe or Rotan to
ward the latter part of the season.

Lwab Not Over-Confident.
No over-confidence Is casting a 

dark cloud over Tiger hopes The 
Moore-nien know they have a mer
ry battle before them, and they 
have been (>racticlng like fury dur
ing the past few days.

Both coaches will have their full 
strength on the field, as injuries, if 
any. have healed since the last 
games

'The field at Stamford Is said to 
be in fair condition, but threaten
ing ram may build a muddy back- 
giound. The entertaining stands 
will seat 1,200 people, and a pretty 
day will probably fill most of the 
seats. Admission will be 35 cents 
for children and 75 cents for adults.

Stamford arill feature a pep squad 
of 100 girls and boya. while Sny
der’s 50-glrI peppers will be on hand 
with their color and cotton seed.

About thoae Weights.
Our Stamford Informant declares 

that his heroes average only 140 
pounds from end to end and half 
to half, but we believe he Is either

See STAMFORD. Page S

HUNDREDS SEE 
FACULTY P U Y  
TO A N D I E S

Profits From Eatartaiameiit Total 
$131.25 Fur Sekod MiDt 

Ab<1 Breatl F u d .

Best Live-at-Honie 
Stories Get Times

In order tliat Scurry County 
folks may find what other folks 
are doing to replace the acreage 
formerly given over to cotton. 
The Tinie.s ig this week begin
ning a contest open to anyone in 
tlie county, including Times eor- 
respondents.

Prizes will be given thoae who 
write Uie beat arUclea of not 
more Uian 500 words on wliat 
some farmer In Scurry County 
is domg toward raising his living 
at home. Prises wUl be as fol
lows:

1 One five-year subscription 
to Tlie Times.

2. One three-year subacri|>tion 
to The TimM.

3, One one-year subscription 
to Tlie Times.

Tlie contest will close on Jan
uary 1.

H ealfhW orkFor i 
Another Section 

Will Be Started
Health fork will be started early 

ir: Decem'.ier at Ennis Creek school 
wllli Mis. Catherine Vavra. district 
nurse, in charge. It was decided at 
the mon” 'ly se.s.slon of the ctiunty 
health committee Thursday after
noon

Mrs Prank Wilson and Mrs T. C 
Davis, wno reim'sentd Ennis, stated 
that they expected cooperation from ' 
all parents and teachers, and said I 
that much health work was already! 
being done by the teachers. ^

Mrs H B Patterson of Turner 
and Mrs. J. L. Carrell of Union re-1 
(xirted tliat the health classes ln| 
the combined Turner-Bethel-Crow- 
der communities continued to have 
a fine attedance. Mrs. Carrell also 
stated that erection of pit tolleta 
In the community was going for
ward.

MKs Vavra called attention to 
registration of births and deaths in 
this county, and asked that regis
trars of this information at Snyder, 
Hermleigh and Fluvanna be noti
fied of the interest of the county 
health committee In having vltail 
stattsics registered and thus placing 
Texas In the vital statistics nation
al area. Mrs. Mabel Y. German Is 
registrar at Snyder, H. C. Flournoy 
at Fluvanna and W A. Louder at 
Hermleigh.

The district nurse and T. J. Ward 
district .sanitalan. made detailed re- 
(lorta oi il'ri'. work during the (lu.st 
r^onth.

C f ) a n b 9 s t b t n g
CHARLES ELLA HAMLETT.

This Thanksgiving, Lord, I come to twing 
My thanks for the un-remembered thing.'':
Vital things that mean so much,
Like a cheery word or a loving touch.
The haunting melody of the organ’s note,
The beautiful song from the warbler’s throat. 
The pulsing resUeasneas of 'lie sea 
Bright dreams we cherish for none to see 
The haze-drenched mountaltu stretching afar.
For a crescent moon and a falling star.
Fn- southern breezes, laden, sweet.
The winter’s rain staccato beat.
A glowing fire, a book, a chair;
The tang of Autumn in the air.
For a fleecy cloud—a heavenly blue,
The com flower’s color in the sunset hue 
For crisp clean sheets and hot brown brea<i 
For th ’■•*ng fragrance of a rose that is red 
For tl me call of a whip-poor-will
In til when all else is still.
Lord. ) very much to name.
But 1 t prayer, my highest aim
To sc t try to understand
Tile wonderful creations of thy hand 
And most of all the little thing.s.
The beauty and the Joy they bring 
Great gifts, deej) living, scarce understoxi:
Oh, Soul, give thanks, for life ts good

“I AM JUST ANOTHER 
PREACHER”-YOUNG

" I ’m Just another M e 
preacher,” Rev. 8 , H Younrf said 
Tuesday, when asked what he'would 
like for The Times to say abont 
him.

But the pastor’s first sermons here 
Sunday, his family, and the Im
pression hr has made on Snyder 
folks during his first week’s resi
dence, stamp the newcomer’s state
ment a.'s modest and Incomplete.

In addition to his (lastoral dut
ies, which began in the Fluvanna 
circuit some-odd years ago. Rev. 
Young has helped rear eight chil
dren, five of whom are at home. 
One boy. Carl, is an end on the 
Floydada football teaaa. and haa 
not transferred to the looal school, 
while one son la In w|M«aB and 
one daughter tg

PROGRAM FOR 
ALL CHURCHES

Church [X'ople of Snyder were 
scheduled to gather at the First 
Baptist Church Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o’clock to Join hearts and 
voices In a community Thanksgiv
ing service.

Rev. S. H. Young, new (lastor of 
the First Methodist Church, was to 
have brought the sermon of the 
evening. Special numbers by the 
Methodist quartet and congregation
al singing led by E. D. Curry were 
to have been other features of the 
program.

POETRY MEET 
HEREPURNED

'The (lastor’s own school menio' 
ties hark back to the early years 
of the twentieth century, when he 
was a student In the old Polytech
nic College at Fort Worth. He has 
been In West Texas most of his 
life.

At the evening service Sunday, 
the FMrst Baptist Church Joined 
Rev. Young’s congregation in giv
ing him an official greeting. The 
combined audience heard a sermon 
on "The Mystie Element of the 
OhrisUan Faith," preached from 
the third cliapter ot Kxodua, In 
which Moees and the burning buah 
is the central theme.

"Snyder to a lot like all the rest 
of West Texas, and I  have ahwady 
dtoaovetnd that she haa a fine group 
of clUaana." Ray. Toung sayn.

Well Known Scurry 
County People Take 
Up Hollywood Work

News from Hollywood, Callfomia. 
Indicates that Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Billingsley, formerly of Dunn, are 
located on the city’s movie lot, where 
they are on contract with Radlo- 
Or()hcum-Kelth studios. They ar
rived there, with their son, early 
this month.

The diminutive Dunn man was 
employed a few years ago at a local 
store, and to well known to many 
people In this section. His wife Is 
likewise very small. |

They were brought to Hollywood 
under a six-week sfieclal contract. 
Friends of theirs In this section may 
soon be seeing and hearing them 
In the talkies. It to said that they 
are very popular on the movie lot.

Miss Grace Foster 
Dies in Greenville

Mtoa Graee Foeter, a former 
teacher of art in Snyder, died re
cently 1 n a Greenville hoapltal, 
where she underwent a major op
eration November 9.

MIsa Foater bad quite a number 
of pupils In Snyder while reeldlng 
here, and painUnga to  her band 
hang In a number of local

No definite plans for the propos
ed Scurry County poultry show 
have been announced, but a meet
ing of all poultry men in the coun
ty has been called for Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. J .  W. 
Scott to confident that a show will 
be (xissible before Christmas IX the 
chicken men show enough Interest, 
for many buslne.ss men have al
ready expressed their approval of 
the plan.

It to (irofwsed that whether a 
poultry show to deemed advisable 
or not, a county association of poul
try men. aiming at better flocks 
in this section, be formed.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
urge that every man Interested In 
better Scurry County (loultry be 
piesent for the Saturday afternoon 
meeting.

Judffe and Reporter 
Attend Funeral for 

Biff Sprinff Victims
District Judge Fritz R. Smith and 

Court Reporter T  H. Chilton were 
In Big Spring Sunday to attend 

funeml of Mr ad Mrs. O. Dub- 
b rly of Big Spring, who were vlc- 
t,.ns of an auto-truck craali two 
miles west of Trent early Satur
day morning. Mr. Dubberly was 
district clerk of Howard County.

Janie Bess, 12, daughter of the 
Big Spring couple, was seriously 
injured In the mishap, but physi
cians at the Sweetwater hospital 
to which she was taken say ehe 
will recover. Two other children, 
who were not with the family, also 
survive.

The three DubberlYs were going 
from Big Spring to Hubbard, to at
tend the funeral services for hto 
father, when the accident occurred, 
shortly after 9:00 o'clock. They 
were well known In Howard Coun
ty

It to not known here who Dnb- 
bsrty’i  meceoeor wRl bo.

Mem.Kies of last Friday evening's 
benefit play wUl bej?erpetuated all 
through the schoolyear at Snyder 
schools, ilianks to more than 1,200 
friends and patrons of the schools 
of the city.

The presentation was the faculty 
()lay for thr benefit of undernour
ished boys and girls attending the 
Snvder city schools. It  was in the 
form ot a musical comedy, written 
and arranged by Mtos Vemelle SUm- 
son and Homer Springfield, mem
bers of the faculty. These two tal- 
en'ed instructors also had charge 
qf the direction of the (ilay.

The auditorium was filled to ca
pacity, and quite a number were 
turned away because of the lack of 
seating aocommodattons Proceeds 
mounted to $131 35. Tickets for the 
play were sold for 10 cents each by 
students the day of the play. Addi
tional offerings were made at the 
doors followinr the program

.Mrs. Violet McKnlght, one of 
West Texas’ most accomplished mu
sicians was a headliner on the pro- 

wgram. She sang two numbers
Empress Wolcott delighted the big 

audience adth song and dance num
bers. Various other special items 
were on the program.

A negro chorus, entertaining for 
guests In the plantation home of 
Colonel Daniel Forrester (Superin
tendent C. Wedgeworth). was widely 
applauded for their rendition of old 
negro songs and instrumental selec
tions.

The Virglnis reel featured a por
tion of the program.

B. Y. P. U. Meet To 
Be Held Sunday At 
Church Near Snyder

Union Baptist Church, five 
west of Snyder, wil be boat Sun- 
oay afternoon, between 2:30 and 
4.30 o’clock, to the quarterly session 
of the Mitchell-Scurry B. Y. P. U. 
Association, according to L. L. Tiott 
of China Grove, president.

Rev. Willie Hoareli ot Roscoe to 
scheduled to deliver the inspiration
al address of the day. Singing will 
be led by Rev. O. O. Scott, pastor 
of the Union church, who has also 
anounced special musical numbers.

A feature of the afternoon will 
be a play by B. Y. P. U. members 
from Fluvanna, under direction of 
Mrs. T. L. Nlpp. The drama eras 
secured In manuscript form, and 
lias never been presented in this 
section.

The president expects fine crowds 
from every section of the two-coun
ty district. He pc^nts out that Im- 
(lortant buslne.ss, as well as the 
good program. Is In store

Live-at-Home Plan 
Expressed in Many 

Forms by Farmers
Prom every comer of tlie county 

come tales of the llve-at-home pro
gram Scurry County Is following 
this year—and arill follow in years 
to come.

First It was onions, then sweet 
potatoes, then tomatoes, then other 
vegetables. In addition to the can
ning budget carried out by practi
cally every farmer In the county.

Now comes C. C. Head, proprietor 
of the Snycto- Dairy, a mile south- 
ea.ri of town, writh fine sjjeclmens 
of sareet potatoes and turnips. The 
turnips are not to be sneezed at. In 
-Size or sweetness, but the (xRatoes 
"take thr cake." From one main 
root there grew 19 potatoes, the en
tire cluster weighing 7 pounds end 
2 ounces. All except two or three 
of the potatoes are large enough to 
make mighty good eating.

Snyder PastX)r

Rev, S. H Young, newly appoint
ed pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here, Sunday preached hto 
first sermons before local congre
gations. Floydada aras his farmer 
charge He succeeds Rev. Cal C. 
Wright, who to pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Abilene. He 
to the son of Rev C. W. Young, 
letiring pastor In the Fluvanna 
circuit.

ROLL C E L  FAR 
SHORT OF GOAL

Facing the posstbUity of falling 
almost 100 members short of the 
Scurry Ckxinty quota Red Oroas 
Roll Call irorkers have announced 
that they wUi continue a ooooen- 
trated drive through part o t  next 
week.

As The Timer goes to press. Roll 
Call Chairman J. C Smyth an
nounces that memberships total 
less than 310, and that vtitiumy all 
.sources, with the exception ot Knall 
towns at the county, have been 
Uioroughly canvassed. Each small 
town In the county wiU be vtolt- 
rd within a few days by workers 
appointed by the county oonunlttce, 
and every effort will be made to 
raise the quota before Deoember 1.

A. C Preuitt. general Red Cross 
chairman, and the Roll Can chair
man state that the suooess of the 
membership drive win be due al
most entirely to the untiring work 
of a group of women and a few men 
in Snyder end other parts a t  the 
county.

A number of rural mesaben have 
been turned 1 n within the past 
week, and others are expected be
fore the Ron Call ends.

Snyder Couple Have 
Been Wed 40 Years

Rev and Mrs. R B. Hester cele
brated their fortieth wedding anni
versary November 10. All of their 
children were present except A. A. 
Hester of Vernon. There were oth
er relatives and friends present. 
Everyone spent a very enjoyable 
day laughing, talking and eating.

The children present were: J . L. 
Hester and family from Lamesa, 
Wllmer Hester and family, Mr. end 
Jdrs. Doyle Gray, Guy Floyd and 
family, C M. Greer and family 
of Poet. Othel Lewis and family 
of Post and C. C. Cornett and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. Dawson of Pilot 
Point. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herter 
and dnughter of Lamesa, Mrs. Joe 
Roberts of Lamesa. and Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Roper of Snyder were 
also prioent.

Fire Insurance Men 
Here for Two Weeks

Mrs. F. L, Davis of 
Snyder Dies Frida>

Funeral rites for Mrs. F. L Da
vis, 73, who died Friday afternoon 
at the family residence after a lin
gering Illness, were conducted Sat
urday afternoon at tlie Davis home 
with Rev. Philip C. McGahey offi
ciating. assisted bv Bro. Liff Sun
ders.

Tlie Odom Funeral Home was in 
eharge of the hortal serrioes end
iptemient was In the Snyder cem
etery

Mrs. Davis to survived by her 
hc.-'band, two daughters, Mrs. Annie 
Glover of Uuneaa and Mrs. Myr
tle Llneyard, Snyder, and by five 
sons, all of Snyder.. Jim. Walter 
Hugh. Mack and Lewis Davis

Doctors Report Few 
Scarlet Fever Cases

A few scarlet fever eases have 
been reported In Scurry County 
srithln the past tsvo or three weeks, 
but doctors believe that continued 
precautions srin soon eliminate tbs 
disease from this section. No fatal 
iUes have oocuiied.

Dr. H. E. Rosser, county health 
offloer, and Dr. J .  M. Bannister, 
etty health offloer, urge that esrery 
quarantine precantlan be taken, 
and that families baring the fever 
in their homes keep eases isolated.

I'KERR ELECTED 
DIRECTOR FOR 
LE.4mW0RK<

Otker Officiali Abo CksMi Htrt 
Saturday for Carryiuc su 

lalerKholattk Pbus.

E E Kerr, superintendent ot tbs 
Hermleigh schools, heads the Scar
ry County group of InterscbotototlS 
laaguc officials. It was deeidsd at 
the annual election here Saturts/, 
following the last featiirs of tbs 
tea Ju r a ’ institute prognun He 
suc.feds w C. Hooks, t perlnten- 
cisnt at Dunn

No definite date for i'.a; atbltklC 
or literary events was ae‘ for these 
are contingent r.n state-wide dates. 
Dates will prolobly be set early to 
1932 Plaas for an enthusl4‘,uc aB- 
oounty representation were started 
by the new official family.

Roy Irvin. Plainview principal, 
succeeds L. M. Bynum of Strayborti 
as director ol nual League work. 
Sub-directors are as follows: Dec
lamation—OUie Costtn, Hermlelgta: 
debate—E. H McCarter, Fluvanna; 
spelling—Mrs. Elmer Taylor, Ira ; 
essay writing—Effie McLeod, Sny
der; athletics—Frank Farmer, Ira ; 
rural athletics—T. B. Hicks. Tur
ner; music memory—Mn. B. O. 
Pattenon. Hermleigh; art contest. 
Mary Bob Huckabee, Lone Wolf; 
one-act play contest—Homer F. 
Springfield, Snyder.

Canyon and Two 
Smaller Schools 
Beylin This Week

Canyon the last of the large 
county f,chool.s to begin the new 
term, opened Its doors Monday 
morning along with Cottonwood and 
Woodard two of the one-tsaeher 
schools

No definite word concerning the 
time of opening at Triangle has 
been received. I t  will be the last 
county school to open unless It has 
already ?^arted classes.

A varied program at Canyon was 
attended by a large group of par
ents and by a good o(>enlng-day 
crowd of stu^nts. Fallowing a con
gregation .song, talks were made by 
County Superintendent A. A Bul
lock. Rev. J. W. McGaha, Rev. R. 
E. Brattmi. t. B. Wade and Prlnd- 
nal C. 8 . Harris. Juanita Golden 
gave a reading.

Mr. Harris to asslted at Canyon 
by Clara Shoemaker. Ellen Goolsby 
and Lora Wade. Trustees are R. 
E. Adams. Lewrto J . Smith. Walter 
Taylor, R O Nabors, Ed Taylor, 
Bobby Adams and L. F Sterling.

At Cottonwood. Minnie Inu Roth- 
rock to teacher, while Cecil Helms 
and Lester Hardin are trustees.

The Woodard teacher Is Mrs. 
Madge Poimoe. Trustees are R E. 
Walton and M. L. Nobles

Deer Hunters on Warpath.
Scurry County deer hunters who 

liave gone to the wilds within the 
past few days report varlou.s kinds 
ol luck. Details coming next week.

Snyder Closes For 
Day of C/clebration
Tlie S n y d e r  stores observed 

Thanksgiving Day by clooing 
their doors, as the custom to. 
Banks, i>os^fice, mall delivery 
and tile Times office were also 
included in the closed list.

The square to scheduled to be 
99 per cent deserted In the aft
ernoon. for the fans who do not 
follow the Tigers to Stamftwd, 
and most of the remainder of the 
(population, will Join relatives 
In outdoor and stay-at-home di- 
veralons.

The Times Is being printed on 
Wednesday 1 n order to allow 
the force to eat turkey, dress- 
ing-and Stamford Bulldog meat.

THINGS aR L S  WOULD 
LIKE BOYS TO KNOW

Four Inspectors for the state fire 
Insurance department have been In 
Snyder since November 15. They 
expect to conclude tlielr work this 
week. A detailed survey of fire 
haaards to being made.

The group has nothing to do with 
determining the town's key rate, 
but inspect only for determining 
real and personal insurance ratea.

C M. Chapman ■ ■
Insfiectora. He 
Galbreath, B 
Reagan

snal insurance rataa. . 
nan to la charge at 
te Is assisted by Bom  
J  Bartlett and J  v

The following interesting list of 
items, called T hings Girls Would 
Like for Boys to Know," to submit
ted by the 3-A class in home eco- 
Tiomlcs at Snyder High School:

I. When there is no usher the 
boy should lead the way down the 
atole. If there to an usher, the girl 
foliows him.

3. A boy should not drive up in 
front of a girl's house, honk and 
wait for her to come out, but he 
should get out of the car and oome 
to the door.

9. When walking down the side
walk, a boy should walk on the out
side. If  there are two or more 
girls the same rule applies.

4. A boy should not naoke when 
in a girl’s presence without asking 
the gtol’s permtoaton.

5. I f  asked to go with a 'vtalting 
girl, the boy should show courtesy 
to the hostess and guest by asking 
for a second engagement.

S. When a girl is being seated at 
a table, the boy should hold the 
chair for bw.

7. Be seated and rlee (Tom the 
left side of the dhatr.

S. Tlw gM aboiiM remain seat
ed at the tattle until the boy has 
helped her with l.w  asst a r l  ♦s’wai

two girls he should carry on con
versation with both of them.

10. Do not crush crackers or bread 
in soup.

11. Use that silver first, which to 
farthest from the plate.

12. Tlie girl .should be served first.
13. Do not hold the handle of a 

pitcher or bowl when passing it.
14. If taking more than one 

meal at the same place, fold the 
napkin. If not, (plaoe It by the left 
of the plate unfolded.

15. When eating soup, dtp the 
spoon from you. but when eating 
Ice cream the spoon to dipped toward 
you.

16. The boy who does not furnish 
the car should pay for the drinks, 
or the entertainment.

17. Unless everyone te chewing 
gum. then It to not (Mrmlssftle— 
the boy should not chew gum unless 
the girl with him accepts and chews 
a piece

19. “n ie  boy should claim the first 
and last dance with the girl with 
whom he hM the date.

19. After the knife and fort; has 
been used It should be placed i 
the oaater the plate.

-  The • t  fir '
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Society Meets 
Monday Afternoon.

Mill.:,. 3. C. StiiiMMi aitd R. H. 
Curnuttr were hostesses t«.> the MU;- 
•ionary Society of the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon at the 
iioinr of Mrs Stinson

“Sweet Hour of Prayer’* was sung 
lolloweti by prayer directed by Mrs. 
J. E Hardy. The nevouoiwi was 
fiten by Mrs. Cumutte a.ssislcd by 
Mrs. W W. HaniUton. Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn cave the Bulletin after 
which Mrs. Lee Stinson diseu.s.sed 
“Kducatloii and Cliild Labor.

Refreshments were passed to 
afmet. A. M. Curry. Lee SUitson, J. 
Z. Hardy, Sam Youne. Joe Stray- 
arn. Sed A. Harris, and W. W. Hain- 
Utoa

Lucile Brown 
Entertains Club.

Miss Luciie Brown was the charm
ing hostess to the Altrurian Dnu(;h 
ters CluD Monday evening at her 
home. 2812 Avenu«' U.

At the ronclusioii of the laLsiness 
session. Mrs. Max Brownfield di
rected the program which included 
etapters VTI and vni of the study, 
“House of Seven Gables.’ Incidents 
from Chapter VII were related for 
mil call. Mias Polly Porter told of 
Bed Higgins, the IJevourcr. “The 
Kinsmen” was Miss Grace Arary's 
subject. Home life in the House of 
Seven Gables was discussed by Miss 
Mary Hsjlcry. Pornia. “’The Charge 
of a ’Texas Norther," and " ’Thaplcs- 
giving," were glirn by Miss Marg
aret Dell Prim. *rhe club sponsor, 
Mrs. Joe Caton. gave a most inter
esting resume of her visit to the 
thirty-fourth annual state Ih.>dera- 
tion convention held In Lubbock.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
mused to Misses Grace Avary, Wau- 
ntta Darby. Mary Harkey, Polly Por
ter, and Bfargaret Dell Prim; Mines, 
trumot Cloud. J .  D. ScoU. Herbert 
Bannister. Joe Caton and Max 
Broamfield. members; and to guests 
Miss Blanche Newsom and Mmes. 
OtUs Moore and H. P. Brown.

Mis. Haj?an Hostess 
To Sine C’ura Club.

Ladies Complete 
Interesting Study.

TTie Presbyterian Misstonary So
ciety completed its very Interesting 
stndy book. "The Challenge of 
Change," Monday aftemocn at Its 
regular meeting at the church. ’The 
study has been under the leadership 
of Mrs. C. R  Buchanan.

It was decided that the study on 
*Steward.shlp" would begin at the 
aext meeting which is to be held on 
Tuesday instead of Monday. Mrs.
R. L. Miller urill be leader for the 
new subject.

Those present were Mmes. J . W. 
McCoech. J . W. King. R. L. Miller, 
George McDowell, C. R. Buchanan.
S. T. Elza, Mary B. Shell, and J . 

Roberts. Mrs. C. K. Ferguson.

Mrs. G. A Hagan was hostess to 
the Sine Cura Club Tue.sday after
noon at her home. 3005 Avenue U.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson was award- 
de high score prize at tlie conclu
sion of the bridge play, consolation ' 
iM'ing received by Mrs. Verne Me-1 
Mullan.

Pie and coffee were served t o | 
Mines. Forest Sears, Hugh Boren, 
A. D. Erwin, W. B. Lee. W. R I 
Johnson, H G. Towle. Ernest Tay- ! 
lor. Verne MrMiilIan. J. M. Harris,- 
O P Thrane, A. J. Towle. Frit* R. 
Smith. T L. Lollar, R H Cunuitte. | 
Wayne Boren and Albert Norred 
and to Mrs. Pearl Shannon of Col- I 
orado, a guest. j

Miss Cunninjafham 
Art Ciuild Hostess.

Mrs. J. T. Whllmore of Sn.vder. 
ntiring president of Uie seventh 
district. Texas Fi-deratlon of Wom
an's Clubs.

Bridge Club 
Meets Monday.

The ’Thursday Night Bridge Club 
met Monday evening in the Clyde 
6huU liome with Mr. and Mrs. SliuII 
as host and hostess.

During the business session the 
Jieetion of new officers was held. 
Ivan DocLson was cK'cted president 
and Mrs. W. T. Raybon. sccrctao’- 
treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Curnutte Jr. became new members 
of the club.

High scores for the bridge play 
were won by Mrs. Wrayinond Sims 
tnd O B. Clark Jr. and guest high 
icore awards were n'oeiv^ by Mrs. 
/. R. Sheehan and W. O. Logan.

Apple pie and coffee were serv- 
rtl to Mrs George Oldham, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Albert Norred, W. T. 
Raybon. G. B. Clark Jr_ Ivan Dod
son. Wraymtmd Sims, Robert Cur- 
outte Jr.. Melvin Blackard, Wayne 
Boren, J. O. Hicks and Forest 
Sears; and to guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  R  Sheehan, Ml.ss Vc.sta Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallace and 
W. O. Logan.

Snyder Y. W. A’s. 
Are Entertained.

iTightecn members of the Bap- 
.Tst Yeung Women’s A.ssociatlon 
were guests of the Colorado Y. W. 
A at a ItWcly ’Thanksgiving party 
given Monday evening in Colorado.

Following tlie social, the hostess 
association pa.s.sed a dainty ri^fresh- 
ment plate to the local siionsor. 
Ml* WlUls Rogers. Mrs. Philip 
KcGaliey, and Misses Ruby and 
,^ la  Dunnam. Kenneth Alexander, 
Meltw DoHk. Kathleen Rogers, Sax
ton West, ElVerne McFarland, Effle 
McLeod. Pauline Jonr«. Myrl Sny- 
wrs. Katherine Northeutt, Mabel 
Isaacs. Eva Nell Arnold, Dixie Lee 
Davis. Maxine Shuler and Violet 
Bradbiiry.

CHRISTMAS I 
SUGGESTION
Grandmother would 

appreciate a picture of 
the baby for her 

Chri.stmaa 
Gift.

NO LOWER PRICES 
CAN BE FOUND

A Tribute To 
Mrs. J . T. Whitmore.

At the Thanksgiving season, when 
we are wont to take stock of our ‘ 
possessions, eliminating the medi
ocre and* the worthless, cleaving 
only to that which Is good, it is 
timely to give an appreciation to 
a woman of Snyder, prominently 
recognized to be a leader of ability.

In the recent state convention 
ol the *rexas Federation of Wom
an’s Clubs, held at Lubbock, our 
Mrs. J. T. Whitmore occupied a 
lonspicuous place. On the first 
evening, before a packed house as
sembled at the First Methodist 
Church, for the purpose of extend
ing a welcome to the visitors, Mrs. 
Whitmore was one of the speakers, 
giving the welcome in behalf of the 
seventh district. Her charm of 
manner, her clear enunciation and 
the unique style and humor por
trayed in her addre.ss. at once cap
tivated her audience. To the tiny 
mouse, covertly watching the pro
ceedings of the convention, it was 
a rare occasion for the appraise
ment of human values.

’This w u  a gathering of the fin
est flower of that class of women 
hi our state who have vision and 
are eommitted to a systematic con
certed action In progressive lines, 
four days being given to reports 
of acoompUshment and plans for 
the future. The record of achieve 
ments of this Intelligent and pur
poseful body of women Is unparal
leled by that of any previous ad
ministration, and Is already of such 
magnitude as to obtain for united 
womanhood a place on history’s 
page. Mrs. R. P. Lindsay of Mount 
Pleasant, the state president, aided 
by her seven district presidents 
and the coo|>eratlon which they en
listed from the departmental satel
lites. has put over a rirogram of 
vast propotilons. Including the fi
nancing of the $160,000 club home, 
which Is now being built In the 
city of Austin. Our Mrs. Whitmore, 
as president of the seventh dLs- 
trlct. has so efficiently done her 
share of the work as to elicit public 
praise from the state president.

Mrs. Whitmore is not only very 
nopular with her own constitnenhs, 
but with the whole state as well. 
Tills as evidenced In a turn of af
fairs In the election of a state ?ires- 
Ident. which placed our West Texas 
candidate at a disadvantage, and 
when It seemed the day was lost 
for our standard-bearer. Mrs. Whit
more was Importuned to allow her 
name to come before the body as 
a candidate.for the state pre.slden- 
cv. But loyalty to a friend, loyal
ty to a cause, loyalty to her eoneep- 
tlons of tnip womanhood was the 
deciding factor against such iier- 
niKsion.

We give mental obelsanre to the 
men and women of Snyder, who. In 
their contacts with the leaders of 
our great state, by their attainments 
cf mind and character, reflect hon-

BILIOUS ■
“1 have need Blaclc- 
Draught. . . and have 
not fotmd anything 
that could take Its 
place. I  take Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness. When I get bili
ous, I  have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I  take a 
few doses of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  I  get all 
right. When 1 begin 
to get bilious, I  feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem b lin g . But 
B lao k -D rau g h t re 
lieves all this."An. a
Bmulrim, BomtrvilU, <Hk ~

For indigestion, con
stipation, biliousness, 
take

ThedFordkBLACK-
'  * « ahooM

Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham 
entertained the Art Guild in her 
home Monday evening. The en- \ 
tirtalmng rooms were beautifully i 
decorati*d with a profusion of roses, j

“Narrative Arts” was the study 
subject. Miss Elva Lemons told of 
.lohn W. Alexander. The story of 
“Pot of Basil’’ was related by Miss 
Jesyle Stlmson. A splendid report 
on the Texas State Federation con
vention held In Lubbock was giv
en by Mrs. Violet McKnlght.

Refreshments were passed to 
Misses Vemelle and Jesyle Stlm- 
lon. Elva Lemons, Maurine Cun
ningham. Opal Wedgeworth. Clart- 
bel Clark and Loyee Clark; and 
Mmes. Alleen Bmyth. Violet Mc- 
Knight and Gaither Bell. *

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Entertain Friends.

DIRECTORY OF CLUBS
.Alpha Study Clnb.—Course of 

Study: Music, literature and art. 
Mrs. I v a n  Dodson, president;! 
Mrs. Alfred McGlaun. secretary. I 

Sine Cura Club.—Object; Pleas-' 
ure. Mrs. Austin Erwin, prest-1 
dent: Mrs. Albert Norred. sec-1 
retary. j

t'unnty Federation.—Object; A 
closer cooperation between the 
town and rural women. Mrs. | 
R. D. English, president; Mrs. H.  ̂
J . Brice, secretary.

Art Guild.—Course of study: | 
American Art. Miss Claribel 
Clark, president; Mrs. J . C. j 
Smyth, secretary. |

Thursday Night Bridge Club. 
—Object: Pleasure. Ivan Dod
son. president; Mrs. W. T. Ray- j 
bon, secretary. I
president. !

Altrurian Club.—C o u c s e of ! 
study; Art. literature and mus
ic. Mrs. R. D, English, presi
dent; Mrs. J . M. Harris, secre
tary,

San Soucl.—Object: Pleasure. 
Miss Gertrude Herm, president; 
Mt.ss Blanche Mitchell, secretary.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
—Object: Pleasure. Mrs. H. J. 
Brice, president; Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, secretary.

The Business and ProfessioniU 
Woman's Clnb.—Object: Better 
business women for a better bus
iness world. Mrs. O. P. Thrane, 
pre.sldpnt; Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
secretary.

El Felix.—Object; Pleasure. 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. Gertie Smith, secretary.

Parent-Teachers Association.— 
Object: Closer cooperation be
tween the teachers and parents. 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn, president; 
Miss M.-iurlne Cunningham, sec
retary.

Altrurian Daughters.—Course 
of study; House of Seven Gab
les. Mrs. J . D. Scott, president; 
Mrs. Wllmot Cloud, secretary.

Twentieth Century.—Course of 
study: Recent Southern litera
ture and life. Mrs. W. T. Ray
bon. president; Mrs. Ollie Bru
ton. .secretary.

Woman’s Culture Clnb—Course 
of study; Arts, poetry and his
tory. Mrs, E. J. Richardson, 
president; Mrs. Elstelle Wylie, 
secretary.

Musical Coterie.—Course of
study; American Music and Mu
sicians. Mrs. W H. Hamilton, 
president; Mrs. Bob Martin, sec
retary.

Friendly Heli)ers 
Have Quilting Bee.

Mmes. C. W. Harless and Wel
lington Taylor were hostesses K 
the Friendly Helpers Class at u 
quilting bee given at the Metho
dist Church Thursday.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mines. C. J. Yoder, R. H. Odom 
Homer Snyder, J . Q. IJlcks, C. C. 
Head, Sam Young, J. C. Stinson. 
R. J . Randals, A. D. Moore, A. E. 
Wiese, Wayne Boren. Claude Sims. 
R. L. Gray, Lee Stinson and Ed 
Dulaney.

San Souci Club 
Is Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Taylor 
entertained a few of their friends 
Thursday evening in their home.

Bridge was the evening’s diver
sion. Lovely refreshments were 
served to Messrs, and Mmes. E. R. 
Heath. Claude Sims. Paul Carrell. 
Dee Singletary, Miss Waunita Dar
by and Lewis Blackard.

Auxiliaries To 
Hold Joint Meet.

Party Given 
For Husbands.

l20th Century 
! Meets Tuesday.

The auxiliaries of the various 
Snyder churches will hold a Joint 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Church, beginning 
at 3:00 o'clock.

Director for the program will be 
Mrs. R. H. Odom. The program Is 
as follows;

Song. Onward Christian Soldiers.
Thanksgiving call t o worship, 

leader.
Prayer. Mrs. J . E. Hardy.
Song. Revive Us Again.
Devotional. Mrs. Ivan Dod.son.
‘■Armistice Night In Prance In 

1918." Mrs. Wllmot Cloud.
“Progress Toward World Peace," 

Mrs. R L. Miller.
Vocal selection. Violet Orayum 

McKnlght.
“Pre.sent Day T h a n k s g i v i n g  

Thought,” Mrs. Gertie Smith.
“What Christianity Has Done for 

Women." Mrs. C. J  Yoder,
Song. Beautiful Garden of Prayer,
Closing prayer. Mrs. W W. Gross.

or uixm the town. Human value 
is the gold standard uixm which 
to build a town.

A FRIEND.

Members ol the Woman’s Culture 
Club entertained their husbands 
and friends with a forty-two party 
Thursday evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Chenault.

Beautiful Autumn flowers, 1 n- 
cludlng roses and chrysanthemums, 
made the entertaining rooms very 
attractive.

After the games, a salad course 
was served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
J . A. Woodfln, F. M. Brownfield. 
A. A. Bullock, R. E. Gray, P. C. 
Chenault. W. A. Morton, E. C. Neel
ey, E. J . Richardson. E. F Sears, 
I. H. Spikes J r ,  J .  J .  Taylor. R  L. 
Gray; Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J . 
P. Avary, Mabel German, W. O. 
Willtams, Estelle Wyile, W. W. 
Smith and Josle Lemley; Miss 
Frances Chenault and Maxey Che- 
iiault. Mrs. C. F. Maxey of Dallas 
was an out-of-town guest.

Mr. Springfield 
Gives Dinner Party.

Homer Springfield entertained a 
few of his friends with an informal 
dinner party Saturday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keller.

The dining table was centered 
with rose buds and chrysanthe
mums were attractively arranged 
about the rooms.

Those complimented were Messrs, 
and Mmes. C. Wedgeworth, E. J . 
Anderson a n d  Melvin Blackard; 
Mrs. Violet McKnlght and Misses 
Mattie Ross and Maurine Cunning
ham.

Linoleum, to give good service, 
.should be laid over a .smooth floor 
In such a way that It does not 
buckle. Clean it with a damp cloth 
wrung out of suds made with mild 
soap. Alkali washing powders, too 
much water or strong soap will ruin 
even the best linoleum.

The Twentieth Century Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home ol 
Mrs Earl Fish with Mrs. Allen 
Warren directing an Interesting 
program on “Texas Poets."

Mrs, H J. Brice gave a book re
view; Voices ol the Southwest. 
Earle Wilson Baker and Margaret 
Belle Houston were discussed by 
Mrs. P. C. Chenault. Mrs O S. Wil
liamson told of Clyde Walton Hill 
and Stanley E. Balm. A piano se
lection written by a Texas compos
er was played by Mrs. Allen War
ren. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn spoke 
on “The Bible and Prohibition." 
Mrs. W. T. Raybon. president of 
the club, gave an interesting ac
count of the state federation con
vention recently held In Lubbock.

The hostess served a lovely salad 
course to Mmes. H. J .  Brice, Ollie 
Bruton, Nelson Dunn, W. J .  Ely, 
W. C. Hamilton, P. C. Chenault, 
W, T, Raybon. J . E. Lemond, W. M. 
Scott, Joe Strayhorn. J .  J . Taylor, 
Allen Warren and O. 8. Williamson, 
members; and to Mmes. Inez Swin
dell of Lubbock and A. C. Leslie 
guests.

Mrs. W. A. Morton 
Is Party Hostess.

Mrs. W. A. Morton entertained a 
few of her friends with a forty-two 
party Thursday afternoon at her 
home. 1704 Twenty-Eighth Street. 
The home was decorated with ap
ple blossoms and chrysanthemums 
carrying out the Autumn colors.

Pie, topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee were .served at the con
clusion of the games.

Guests were Mmes. J. E. Lemond. 
Joe Monroe, Hugh Taylor, J . 8. 
Bradbury, O. 8 . Williams. J. B. 
Pierce, Bob Martin and W. C. Ham
ilton; Misses Hilda Gene William
son and Mary Nclle Morton.

Members and guests of the San 
Souct Club were delightfully enter
tained Tuesday evening In the 
home ol Miss Neoma Strayhorn.

High score award.s for bridge play 
were won by Mmes. O. P. Thrane, 
guest, and Mrs. Forest Soars, mem
ber.

Refreshments w e re  passed to 
Mmes. Pearl Shannon of Colorado, 
J. R. Sheehan of Hermlelgh, Her
bert Bannister, J . G. Hicks, H. G. 
Towle. J. C. Stinson, J. P. Nelsoa 
Misses Mary Harkey and Dorothy 
Strayhorn. guests; and to Mmes. 
J  M. Harris. James R. Hicks. Mel
vin Blackard. Wajme Boren. Forest 
Sears. Albert Norred, Dan Gibson.
C. Wedgeworth; Misses Hattie and 
Gertrude Herm. Opal Wedgeworth. 
Blanche Mitchell. Mattie Ross and 
Maurine Cunningham and Bonnie 
Gary, members.

Grace Avary Is 
Hostess to Class.

The Volunteer Class of the First 
Methodist Church met in the home 
of Miss Grace Avary Tuesday eve
ning.

A short business meeting was held 
end games were later enjoyed. Re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Misses Rayoirne Smith, 
Gwendolyn Gray, Mildred Harless, 
Jan  Thompson, Kenneth Alexander, 
Maurice MrCllnton, Allene Curry, 
Mavis Webb. Acledell Morton. Ida 
Sue Wallace, Agnes May, Pauline 
Hiner and Mmes. Owen Morton,
D. P. Yoder and J .  P. Avary.

Kuth Anderson 
Auxiliary Meets.

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary 
met Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Wiese, with Mmes. Tate Luckliart 
and John Wliitmlre as hostesses.

Miss Ora Norred opened the 
meeting with pra.ver. During the 
kusiness meeting it was voted to| 
send fifteen dollars as a Christmas 
gift to Miss Ruth Anderson In Bra -' 
zil, for whom the auxiliary was 
named. Plans were made to attend 
ihe Harvest Day program to Jie 
held in Sweetwater, Decemta-r 4. |

New officers, for the coming year, | 
were elected as follows: Mrs. R. i 
H. Odom, president; Mrs. R. J . Ran-1 
dalls, fihit vice-president; Mrs. C.| 
Sims, second vice-president; Mrs. 
A, E. Wiese, treasurer; Mrs. Tate 
Lockhart, secretary; Mrs. Homer 
Snyder, corresiiondlng secretary; 
Mrs. Wayne Boren and Mrs. John 
Whitmire, supervisors of study; Mrs. 
J, O Hicks and Mrs. Albert Nor
red. local work; Mrs, Ivan Dod- 
wm. supenisor of supplies; Mrs. A. 
D. Moore, social chorister; Miss Oral 
Norred. pianist; and Mrs. V. L .! 
Littlepage, publicity chairman. i

Mrs. Wiese gave the devotional, | 
taken from John, 17 and 18. Mrs. | 
Boren and Mrs. Dulaney gave the 
leaflet on“ New Churches In Mex-1 
Ico. Korea and Japan," and Mrs. 
Littlepage gave articles from the 
bulletin.

Lovely sandwiches and coffee 
mere served to Mmes. Tate Lock
hart. Homer Snyder. R. H. Odom. 
V. L. Littlepage. John Whitmire,
A. E. Wiese, Hal Yoder, CUude 
Sims. Ed Dulanev, Ivan Dodson. 
C. W Harless. J . O. Hicks. Albert 
Norred. Wayne Boren: and Miss- ] 
es Ora Norred and Rosa Lee Cap-1 
erlOTi.

B. Y. P. U. Parties 
Given Thursday.

The senior and Intermediate B. Y. 
P. U.'s of the First Baptist Church 
enjoyed parties Thursday evening 
sponsored by Rev. and Mrs. Philip
C. MeOahey.

Mrs. McOahey entertained the 
seniors In the McOahey home with 
a unique “bug party.” Many en
joyable games were played, after

Mrs. (auble Is 
El F'eliz Hostess.

Mrs. W. H. Cauble entertained 
the El Fellz Club Friday afternoon 
at her home, 1211 Ta’enty-elghth 
Street.

Lovely chrysanthemums m a d e  
the entertaining rooms very attrac
tive.

At tlie conclusion of the forty- 
two play, refreshments were pas.sed 
to Vmes, H O. Towle. A. J . Cody, 
‘’ Idnev Johnson. C. W Harless, Roy 
8‘ rayhorn F E. Wallace. W E. 
noak. Hugh Boron. T. L. Lollar, Lee 
Stinson R. H. Odom. R. 8 . Snow, 
0 “rtle Smith, J. C. Dorward, Wade 
Winston. Oeorge Northeutt, W. M. 
Scott, A. E Wiese and J  W Rob
erts. Mrs. Pearl Shannon of Colo- 
n.do was a club guest.

«hlch cake and marshmallow pud
ding were served to 23 guests. Place 
cards also carried out the *’bug" 
motif.

Rev. McGahev was host to the 
Intermediates tn the church base-, 
ment. After the plaving of variotii 
cames punch and cake wore served 
to 12 guests.

Fat Girls! Here 
Is A Tip For You

All over the world Kruschea 
Salts ts appealing to girls and wom
en who strive for an attractive, 
free from fat figure that catuvot 
fail to win admiration.

Here’s the recipe that banlshea 
fat and brings Into blossom all the 
natural attractiveness that !everjl 
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts In a glasi 
of hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morn
ing for “It’s the little dally dose 
that takes off the fat" and bring! 
“that Kruschen feeling" of energet
ic health and activity that Is re- 
Hected In bright eyes, clear akin, 
cheerful vivacity and charming fig
ure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruaebra 
Salts at Stinsons or any drug store 
* lasts 4 weeks)—you must be satis
fied with results or money back.N-6

Flour Is Still 5
Caton’s started something? several days ago when they 
began offering Flour at 5 cents per sack. The people 
of this section have been taking advantage of this un
usual offer. If you haven't gotten your flour here yet, 
this is the plan:
With a $20 purchase of merchandise you may buy a 
48-pound sack of Light Crust Flour at our great Stay- 
in-Business Sale for 5 cents. With a $10 purchase you 
may buy a 24-pound sack of Light Crust for o cents.

.\ Sn.vder Institution

Op. ratrd hv W. W. Smith and T. J. Green

“If It’s Good, We Have It— If We Have It, It’s Good”
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

I

COMPOUND 8-poiind Bucket .69
Coffee Fol tier’s—

2 Pounds for .75
1C £* Baking Powder—wo 2.')C Size .-■■V
Pumpkin No, 2 Can .08
CRANBERRIES Katmore—  

Per Pound •12
Lemons 3G0 Size—  

Per Dozen .19
Celery .Tumbo Size—  V 

Per Piunch / .12
MINCE MEAT 8-ounce Packatre .09

CATON’S ORIGINAL |

Stay-ln-Business Sale |
. . . has created i>rices on High Grade Dry Goods, Ready-to- s  
Wear, Shoes and Millinery that hark back to the “Good Old ^  
Days.” We have made our prices on cotton-content goods ^  
to conform with the low prices of cotton. =

= r

d
^ y o v i i

I  HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICE.S- S
f)Gx80 inch Blankets, ip 19\t0 Turki.sh Towels, Men’s Work Shirts of
this .sale, pair $1.4Jl five for just $1.00 heavy material 49c

Good Rrado Outing, jicrj Neu Print.s, direct from Bovs’ Work Shirts, real
yard, only iOc the market, yard 19c values at ... __ 39c

9-1 bleached Sheeting, Kotex, the regular pack Men’s heavy wool Caps,
])or yard, only__  29c '̂ f a d ozen__ _____ 24c ear flaps, only . . 19c

3 :

i  New Merchandise /.? Being Received Almost Daily!
- i

COMPLETE LINE o f FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS 1 1
CATON- DRY GOODS CO.

“In Business In S»yder More Than 24 Years”
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Local and Personal
Workers Report 
Work In October

W. O. Williamsuu of El Paso Is Eiist Texas ribbon cane. In barrel,; 
visiting with his cousin. Mrs. 8 . M 6H cents. Bring your bucket. Brown i 
Norred. I and Son.

East Texas ribbon cane. In barrel.. Bid Abbott of Lubbock was a guest 
6U cents. Bring your bucket. Brown of Mr and Mrs John Keller Satur- 
ancl Son. | day evening.

Mrs. Inez Swindell of Lubbock 
Is visiting with her sister. Mrs. W. 
T. Raybon.

Mrs Russell Vernon of Tahoka is 
visiting w'ltli E. A. Black and fuiii- 
lly this week.

Miss Loyce Clark is attending the i . tArs. J  M Harris had as
State Teachers' Cimvention in Am-I *!'•'**■ guests last week. Mr and Mrs. 
arillo this week > Hertx'rt S Arbuthiiut of Ft Worth.

, .r, 1.1 r, M'' “tit* Mrs- L. E. Burtcni andM1.SS Johnnie Lou CalUaon o f  fH-rry of Pallas were week-end 
Colorado is the guest of Miss Paul- 
ine Jones this we»-k j  ^

Mrs. U v  Newsom and daughter,I m ^. c . F. Maxey of Pallas Is a 
Mi.s-s Blanche Newsom, were in );uest in the home of her daughter, 
Munday visiting with friends and \jrs p q  chenault 
relatives Sunday ' ___ ‘

East Texas ribbon cane. In barrel.
Mrs. Chalk Brown was recently 6fi cents. Bring your bucket. Brown 

called to Lamesa b«‘cause of tiie and Son. 
serious illness of her father, Ira ■* ■
Kutch. The Eug-enie Mode.

\

E. M. Deakiiis and James Me- ■
Kninun were business visitors in  ̂ ® Quick revival
Brownfield. Tahoka and Lubbock! fashion circles now. 
one day last wt>ek. ! Of tl“y» retrivals

___  I The Eugenie hat's a wow
Mr and Mrs. H P. McOmty of 

Sweetwatei' were week-end guests of 
their daughter and her husband.
Mr and Mrs W W Hull.

It sets over the right eye 
And accentuates your hair. 

The ostrich plume will fly 
And .show your facial care.

Don't forget that subscription to,

Ehe Times while the $1 rate is on. 
el the news of your community 
* and .vouT county every week.

Mr and Mrs O. A Hagan were 
guests of her r.-stei Mr.i Clyde 
Cm vs. in D.'illas and also visited 
with Iriet'ris in that city pan of 
las; week

M«-mbership in the Snyder Local 
Mutual Aid Association is being of
fered at the special rate of $l. Every 
ixillcy Is worth tl.OOO. See Mrs 
J. R O. Burt at Kellers Furniture 
Store Itc

Mrs. J  W Templeton has return
ed from Itasca, where she had b»*en 
at the bedside of her nephew, who 
later passed away. The deceased 
Is the son of Mrs. Templeton's sis
ter. Mrs. J  S. Richards, of Itasca.

The ostnch man was down 
He lu'eded a friendly pat.

The feather fitted not a gown 
And they stuck It on a hat.

The ladles say it's styli-sh 
To follow fashion’s irend.

Tho'jph it's ouilandUh;
What of the men?

ii we had an EuipMoi' Eugene 
With ruffles 'round the band.

We'd be called low and mean 
And "uln our manly stand.

The women iiowder and paint 
Before a mirror flare.

And put the deft small touch 
That tucks the curly hair

I guess I ’m for the Eugenie 
It ’s certainly hard to tell.

It’s worn in every village 
In every slate and dell.

—Leon Guinn, Snyder.

It P a y i -
f  . -w.

•o'to > P E N N E ^ t
North Side Square —  Snyder
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Smart
W in te r

C oats
for only

$ 4 « 9 8

Am azhig Value!

New wrap-front styles!

DRESS Ct^ATS in the new 
"Senta" cross-weave wi>oleiis. 
laivish fur-effect trimming!

SPORTS COATS in tweed 
mixtures and other novelty 
sports fabrics. Self or fur- 
effect trimmed.

Sires for women and misses.
Other to $29.75

Springy Part'W ool

Plaid B lankets
P E i N N K V ’S

.tEN SA TIO N A I.LY
L O W - P R I C E !

$1«S9
Made to the same gpec- 
ifications as blankets 
selling elsewhere at 

much H IG H ER  
P R IC E S I

Thanks to Prnney’s advantageous purchase, you can have 
the warmest, snuggliest, bejt blankets you've ever seen at 
this thrillingly low price! We had to buy a manufacturer's 
entire output to bring the price so low! Sateen riblain 
bound; double bed size.

OTHERS 69c TO $2.98 
Penney “Scoops” the World on Values

I Activities of Ml.ss Catherine Va- 
I vra, district health nurse, for C5ct- 
' clxT, ns read at the county com

mittee meeting Thursday afternoon,
' follow:
I Saturday. October 3—Talk to .sup- 
' erlntendents of inde|iendent .schools 
' about heslth program. School In- 
I spectlon arranged at Hennlelgh. 

Conferences with A. A. Bullock, 
county suix-rlnteiident, and Dr H. 
E. Rosser, county health officer. 
Jiiniof health club at Fluvanna. 
Count.v health committee nieeting 

I and other conferences.
I Monday, OctotxT 19 -Second doses 

of typhoid vaccine at Fluvaniiu and 
I 79 first doses of toxoid. Met with 

high school girls at Huvanna. Met 
wl'li adult health club at Fluvanna 
for last time. Individual confer- 
ence.s with five women and with E. 
O. Wedgeworth, suiierlntendent 

Monday, October 26—IinmuPiza- 
tlon clli.lc at Fluvanna postimred, 
but arranged for later date. Fmir 
conferences at Snyder. Health 
class at Union,

The reiHJit of T  J. Ward, district 
saiiitariun. was given as follows: 
Conference with Mayor H O, Towle 
and Charnlx’r of Commerce Secre
tary J, W. Scott concerning unein-  ̂
ployment relief survey of Te.xas ■ 
Contact with W. W. Early, mayor 
of Hernileigh. with view of eiiforc-' 
Ing pit toilet ordinance recently 
pa.ssed. The following iiisiiections 
were made; Wells improved. 2;| 
toilets improved. 4; bulletins distri
buted, 144; sewage plants unproved' 
I

Some Fruit of The 
Educational Missions
Theodore Yoder, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. P. Voder of Snyder, sends 
The Times an interesting article 
on “Some Fruit of Educational 
Missicgis" from the University of 
Pennsylvania, where he Is study
ing. Dr Willlaiii A. Eddy, for five 
years head of the English depart
ment of the American University at 
Cairo, where Thedore has been a i 
faculty member for three years. Is ' 
the author.

The article follows:
Ali Saif en Nasr Is the son of n 

wealthy, proud and devout Moslem 
Chief In the Foyoum Oasis. When 
ht came to the American Univer
sity at Cairo in 1923, ft was with 
the express understanding on his 
part that he would not submit to 
ChrLstiaii ’ propaganda". But as no 
one noticed this chip on his shoul
der he soon forgot to carry It with 
him.

Four years passed, with Ali becom
ing Increasingly active In dormi
tory social life, athletics, college ac
tivities In general, till he became 
the student cheer leader and super 
"fan"—a pro|>het of sportsmaruslilp 
Still a Moslem, he had forgotten 
hL‘ critically hostile attitude to dally 
and Sunday chapel. All was now 
a part of the college life to which 
he was devoted. But he would have 
'aid that the college had not af
fected his religion.

In 1928 he wandered one evening 
Into a downtown mass meeting of 
500 Sheiks of the Azhar—the fun
damentalist .sen.ate of Islam. He 
li>teii€id there to an impn'sloned 
dtelaratlon of hate against Clirlstl- 
aiiit.v by a rlrtous clamour to per- 
.'fcute any and all converts to the 
Christianity. As the air grew heavy 
with imprecations and threats, Ali 
protesti'd with his nearest neigh
bors against Intolerence and bigot
ry, pleading "live and let live”. A 
circle formed, he was threatened 
with uplifted canes, taunted with i 
being a ChrLstliui. He Jumiicd to 
his feet to address the crowd, pro- . 
c'aiming his name and family.. 
known to all;

“Are you animals to fight with 
'our claws? Shame on you. Can- 
rot cur religion iiersiiade of Its own 
.self? If not. let us be converted to 
nnythlng that will make us gen
tlemen. I am a Moslem, but there 
I.' no u.se bi'lng a Masleni unless 
we can conduct ourselves with ordi- 
r.arv Christian courtesy."

The speech was not very success- ' 
fill and he barely escaped assault.
It is to be feared that his disgust 
end wTalh found expre.ssion In the 
words that he had best be forgot-, 
ten. But he had learned the les- | 
son of Gamaliel: that truth and I 
courtesy must rule through the I 
heavens (Moslem or Christian).'

ID EA L G IF T
FOR TH E B O Y  I

Policeman Andrew Brill found women*! dothw a great help when he 
raided Oermaniown.fPa.) gpeakeailaa. Th» picmru ar* both of BrUi

Sinffiiijif Convention Community Drive In 
To He Here Sunday Snyder Not Favored

The Scurry County fifth Sunday 
singing convention will be held at 
the First Christian Church Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 2:00 o'clock, 
according to leading singers.

’ The general public is Invited,’’ 
says the song lovers. "Many singers 
are expected from adjoining coun
ties. A sing feast for all music lov
ers and a great musical program 
is in ston*.’’

Modern Shelvinif In 
Wilhelm’s Groeery

Modern shelving and a change 
of arrangement througnout the 
store has given the Wilh" m and 
Son grocery, on the east side of the 
square, a more attractive apje’ar- 
anc».

Besides nlac'r.n nnu-iTHPv I ’l of 
the goods on suie siieKes. .lie o"ii-

Stamford Superintendent Lets His 
Students Choose Their Own Courses

Tile Coniniunity Chest drive, 
which was talked by a few business 
iiten here last week, was voted 
down by several who met Saturday 
evening to discuss plans for raising 
needed funds for various causes.

It was decided, however, that a 
special fund will be created for use 
li. purchasing Christmas joy for 
needy children. Definite plans will 
be announced next week, says Har- 
rle Winston, president of the Scur
ry County Chamber of Commerce.

A liigli school In which each stu
dent is allowed to be the master of 
his own fate was described here 
Saturday by Superintendent L. W. 
Johii.son of Stamford schools. The 
Jones County school man featured 
tile second and final nux'tlng of the 
. iiniiul Scurry County teachers’ 
institute.

Mr. Johnson’s talk followed the 
line of practical education that lia.s 
bn'n discussed by his profes.slon so 
feverl; hly In recent years, but he 
gave a touch of actual exiierlciice 
from his own .school that sent home 
the message of revl.sed courses of 
high .schixil study.

Guided by the theory that each 
child should b«' given what he can 
do, whether it be one of a tchool’s 
courses of study or a half dozen, 
the Stamford superintendent di
vides his graduating classes into two 
parts. The first is compo.ed of 
young men and young women who 
choose any courses In the ciirrieii- 
lum. with the view of gleaning prac

tical rather tlian college-looking In
formation and wisdom. The second 
Is cnm|x>scd of those who wish to 
prepare for college and who there
fore take courses looking toward 
higher education.

After two years use of the system, 
Mr. Johnson deilares that it Is en
tirely workable, and that about 
one-third of his student body 
chooses the practical courses of 
study each year.

Tlie muskial program directed bf 
Mrs. B. C. Patterson of Hermlcigh 
proved to be one of ttie matt m - 
joyable features of the InatMî te 
program, lay the teachers. Grofir 
tinging by grammar and high tcbaol 
chomuea, two quartet numbers, one 
musical solo, and a musical reading 
were rendered.

Forty-eight teachers joined the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
after the county superintendent bad 
presented the work and potslbillUei 
of the organization. A number of 
others had joined previoualjr, bring
ing the county total to about K  
Iier cent of the faculty nwmbexa.

Calling cards at the Tiines eCflee.

ers have added an o|>en-fuce ice
box. and contemplate the addition 
ot a grlnd-your-orn coffee mill.

Q

Tom Lee, who has been promi
nent In the oil development of 
Sfiirn’ County, I“ft T”e.;day (or his 
old horn* In Ohio

Q

ucstion ? 
(-Answer 

uesdon ?

' THANKS TO YOU, 
f CUSTOMERS . . .

Let US be thankful this year for what 
bounty we have been Riven. Truly we 
are thankfkul to our customers for their 
splendid patronajfe in the past in both 
our Dry CleaninR Department and the 
Laundry,

Remember— Our Prices Are Alwnya the Lowest I f 
and Our Quality of Work Aa Good 

Aa the Fest.

(-Answer
. 2  long t!i‘.4tance tel-; 

piMvne c«il g ives Doth
PHONE 211

No nominal Christian could have 
piotented that lynching spirit as 
he did. No outsider can “argue" 
intelligent men of any faith out 
of their religion The reform must 
come from within, from enlighten
ed believers like Ali: for of such 
are tJie friends of the Nazarene

r~—------------------------------------*\ I o f  a coiivcrsi.itioa
Drs. Harris & Hicks — at on ce! fa s t !  Satis-

Dentists fa a o ry ! C heap!
IS lV /i 25th Street

Office Phone 2 l - Snyder

S N Y D E R  LAUNDRY & -1 
DRY CLEANERS

^ t h a t ’ s  t h e  t h i n g !
C a m e l s  a r e  n c M ^ v p a rc h ed  o r  t o a s t e d

Wliat glorious adventures boys be
tween the ages of ten and twenty 
have reading the AMERICAN BOY 
—YOUTH’S COMP.ANION! As If by 
magic, this well-known maTazlne 
carrie.s Ixivs to distant parts of the 
world. Introduces them to strange 
people. let.s them experienee queer 
ruftoms .'lid revel In the adventures 
of foreign lands.

In a single i.ssiie. a bov will battle 
the frozen Northland with sled and 
dog team, crass Indian-haunted 
lilalns In a prairie seooner, zoom 
over war-torn lands In an armv 
plane or on dangerous routes with 
a U 8 , mall pilot, hunt wild animals 
in Africa atop the swaying back of 
an elephant, go cruising In a battle
ship, fight Arab raiders with the 
Foreign Legion and participate in 
many other thrilling experiences 
that come to readers of THE A- 
MERICAN BOY—YOUTH’S COM
PANION,

It Is such experiences as these 
that .shariien a boy’s wits, kindle his 
imagination, strengthen his char
acter, develop his understanding of 
the world In which he lives and of 
the (leople that Inhabit It Here,K 
Indeed. Is the Ideal gift for that boj" 
In whom you are Intere.sted—th 
son. neohew, rousln. neighbor 
Iierhnps. the son of a business asso
ciate An attractive gift card bear
ing yo'ir name will be sent fo the 
boy If you request It with y(*tV order. 
Then every time the mailman bring* 
the magazine to his da . . the boy 
will think of you gratrfully.

8ubr.cr)ption prices ire  only $2.00 
for one year and $800 for three 
years. Mail your order direct to 
THE AMERICAN BOY—YOUTH’S 
COMPANION, 560 W lAfayette 

; Blvd., Detroit, Mteh. Service on 
your subscriptloM will start with 
whlchevT Issue Aou specify.

M l  AYE you noticcfl the new trend in cigarettes?— 
freshness is the popular thing.

That’s because a fresh  cigarctio, as demonstrated 
by Camels, is something smokers have <liseovered as 
better than anything they ever tried before.

Camels are fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack be
cause they’re made fresh to start with — blended of 
choice, delicately mild, sun-ripened tobaccos in which 
the natural moisture and fragrant flavors arc vigi
lantly safeguarded.

The tobaccos in Camels are never parched or toasted 
— the Reyuohls method o f scieulilically applying heal 
guarantees against that.

That’s w hv we sav with so much essnranec that¥ W

Camels are truly fresh. They’re made fresh — not 
parched or toasted — and then they’re kept fresh in 
the Camel Humidor Pack.

Try Camels’ freshness for a change. Switch over 
for just one day, then change back — if you can. 

R. J . REYNOLDS rOBACCO COMPANY, NL C

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-tod^oast Radio Programs
PRI.XCE ALBUT QUABTUI liOUB, Alice Jo f , 
“Old IluiK'h.” aiid Prince Albert Urclie-tra, 
direction Paul Van Loan, every night ex
cept Sunday, N. B. C, Red Network

CAMEL QUABTEl HOUR, Morluii Dowuey, 
Tony Won., and Camel O rclic .lrj, ilirec- 
lion Jacques Rriiard, every night except 
Sunday, Coluiuhiu Broadcasting Sy.teni

See radio page o f  local neteepaper far tim e
ere,
bo#

i

M a d e  r U K S U  — K e p t  F R B S H
A  Dwi*l remove the moistmre-proof terapping from yrmr pachege o f Camel* 
^  after you open it. The Camel Uumider Peck is protection egeinat per- 

fismr end posvder odors, dust and germs. In effires end homes, even in the 
dry elmetphare e f  ertifuiel heat, lha Carnal Humidor Pach delivr's 
fiosk Camels end keeps them right until the lots atse I
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(Eije fî currp Countp (Slimed
FouodMl In INT

Th* Soydcr Newt Contoiideted January K 1^31

OTFICHAL NKWBPAPPt 0 >  BOORRT OOUMTY 
AND TH« c m  OF HNTUER

fNibiithed Every T})urt<lay at the Time* Buildrag, 
1916 Twenty-Fihh Street. Snyder, Texat

Times PubKshiiij? Company, Inc.
J .  W. Roberts —  Willard Jonaa —  J . C. Smyth

T HE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES
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The Times Creed.
Far the came that needs aaiiaUnce: 
For the wrongi that need rcaiatance; 
For the fotwa in the Aatance,

And the good that vra can da.

T H E  W E E K L Y  D O Z E N

And a Norther Civet You Pep.
Says Pessimism Pete: ‘"nie only dlllerenee be

tween a blue norther and a blue Scurry County res
ident ia that the norther plays out when tha weather 
man Improves."

t J T
It G>stt 'Em Not to Vote.

Snyder’s Church Leaders.
Few towits of 3,000 population or less are more 

fortunate than Snyder In possession of progressive, 
broad-minded, pubUo-splrlted church leaders. This 
fact Ims been brought home this month, especially 
because two of the town's leading ministers have 
been called to other fields.

Rev. Cal C. Wright, the first to leave, has received 
many letters fear his Snyder accompllshmenU. But 
he is remembered chiefly because be was a man 
among men, because he chose to be as broad in his 
religion as be was In his smile, and because he was 
opUmistic in all that he undertook. His successor. 
Rev. C. H. Young, who was officially introduced to 
the town Sunday, bids fair to likewise become en
trenched In the public confidence and respect.

At the Church of Christ, Brother Lift Sanders 
carved a niche of love because of his gulet gospel 
messages and friendly devotion to a minister’s du
ties. He 1s going to Quanah, and The Times does 
not know who his successor will be. But certainly 
wc shall continue to be fortunate in this church, as 
at others in our town.

The Presbyterian Church is also blessed with a re
served, well-grounded minister. Rev. J . Wood Parker. 
He caters to no sensationiUsm, but he fills his pul
pit as his members would like it to be filled. Al- 
tliough here only a portion of the time, he has also 
become well and favorably known to people of other 

i denominations.
At the Christian Church we are privileged to have 

Rev. TTiomas M. Broadfoot, a man of deep convic
tions and studious background, whose expositions on 
the Bible are intere.stlng to people of all denomina
tions. He Is the oldest pastw In the city in point 
of service.

Rev. Philip C. McOahey, at the Baptist Church, 
has become known In Snyder, as he is known else
where, as a preacher four-square and courageous, as 
a man unprejudiced and fair. His members say h e : 
uses his youth as a stepping stone to things higher! 
than as a factor for apology. |

The Times trusts that this group of men. whose | 
influence is felt on every street ccmier and In every [

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUB RCAOEBS’ OCR VIEWS

.^Dotber Depression Letter.
To The Scurry County Times:

We think of conditions tliat aid 
or destroy us. In business condi
tions some things have taken an 
upward turn. Hall the evils have 
not been righted. Cotton is selling 
for below the cost of production. 
Thousands of (tcople must be led 
by charity this winter. Many things 
could have been set right that went 
unnoticed by those in authority. 
Depression Is another name lor a 
panic. We look to those In autlior- 
Ity to set things going right. We 
acknowledge our disappointment in 
most instances. We have very lit
tle room to rejoice. Hoover prom
ised us prosperity, if elected. He 
was elected upon this proposition 
by a safe majority. The promised 
prosperity didn’t come except to a 
protected few. If  A1 Smith had 

I been elected we probably would have 
I fallen Into worse times for his llleg- 

lance Is more to the pope of Rome 
than to the constitution of our gov- 
e> nment.

Hoover and some other members 
cf the Republican party said that 
prosperity was just around the cor
ner. The people looked and lis
tened. Instead of the O. O. P. pros
perity coming around the comer, 
we witnessed awful falling of prices.

ed. Many of the rich will avoid 
taxation. They cun escape belilnd 
the bond law and avoid payments. 
Taxation wrlll fall principally on 
the common people. They could 
have mors money In the treasury If 
they would manage In a more eco
nomical w ay In Washington. They 
pay out thousands of dollars to use
less committees. They squander 
millions on irrigating dams. All 
the time they complain of over pro
duction when they are trying to In
crease production. If that Is not 
a lot of nonsense, I  can't see right. 
They have reduced the cotton ac
reage, which cuts out the Souths 
gr€>at money crop, because cotton 
production will go to other coun
tries. Tltis cut In cotton acreage 
will reduce the number of bales 
but the question Is. '‘can they use 
a better plan?” Use mere cotton 
and that will reduce the number 
of bales and give employment to 
more people.

They can make a better plan. 
If I can see right. In  my letters 
before this. I have pointed out the 
cotton produced In this country is 
not over-production. Let the buy- 
ere give better prices and all of the 
cotton will be consumed. There is 
mother way to reduce the number 
of bales, and that is to use a low 
grade of cotton to wrap our bales 
Instead of using a foreign Jute: 
make cotton sacks. WTlting paper, 
paper boxes, newspaper sheets, cot
ton pulp Instead of wood pulp, and 
use our cotton In hundreds of other 
ways, then there will not be any

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BV LEON GUINN

Virginia Dare, Wine Haven. Ouas- 
tl, Vlne-Olo sounds quite a bit like 
pure, unadulturated grape concen
trate. Or at least the above names 
are labels currently appearing on 
California grape growers' products 
In their initial tilt with the Federal 
Government Uklah Orape Products 
Company found out that every grai>e 
juice may cause divorces from fed- 
e’-al B|>proval. It seems that the 
grape concentrate was not ferment 
ed when purchased, but if awl when 
bought sales representatives would 
call on the customer in a few days 
and ''service” (bottlel his Vlne-Qlo 
or Virginia Dare and guarantee It 
to come up to any standard pre- 
Volstead wine. Fruit Industries Ltd. 
which Is a potent California selling 
concern took a hint in its Washing
ton offices last week and white
washed some of Its True Story type 
advertisements.

Dollar wheat! Not Impossible, 
and quite a bit likely to occur. By

^ h u r id a j i^ N o v e m ^ ^

There was ruptured business and j over-production. They have petl-
Injured i>eople all over the country.; tioned the 
We could hear weeping and gnash-' u.se cotton 
ing of teeth. The foundation trou- ■ twine. The department refused to

postal department to 
twine instead of Jute

! bles had b»-en brewing for a long do this and said that they were 
home, may continue to serve as they have In Thousands started walking not prepared to turn out cotton

I past, and that those of us who sit In laymen s pews the streets and highways In search twine. There are cotton twine fac-i 
or on scomers- benches may grow Increasingly ready clothing. This tories. making all grades of us-j

! to follow their enviable leadership.
Argentina fines each qualified citlxen who fads 

to cast his vote when rieetkia time comes. In the 
United States It cosU $1.75 to vote; In Argentina,; 
$10 not to vote. The Argentine system must be cheap- | 
er In the long run, since the South Amerteans can | 
always elect the majority man, whereas in our coun- | 
try only a handful of the adults east their ballots, j

T J T
For the Future of Our County.

Don’t  forget that The Ttmes Is offertiic prises lor I 
the best *'Ltve-at-Home" arttetes about Scurry Coun
ty farmers. Oite reason for this lit tle contest Is that 
we want our readers to see that their nMghbon are 
taking this dlverstflcaUen bnslnesi ssrlonaiy. An
other Is that we don't want to see the oamity go 
bog-wild over fly-by-nlglit reamdies for the cottrm 
evil. Read the front page for further details.

t t t
West Texas It Moving On.

West Texas Is not atarwthu sUn, JssfUte the fact 
that many of our so-called praahsent cltMens con
tinue their laments and dbre peophseies at ecOapse. 
For a real West Texas iMptrathm, rend "West Texas 
Today," and learn that Uds trenMndons section la 
Increasing in power, rcnoareeMkiesB, tMtiiWruf opti
mism arid cooperation. SByder Is not bstac left be
hind, but we could easQy P*it our ahoa)d*rs more 
steadily to the prosperUy-bound balL

t t t
A Trade Mark Wkh A Price.

Have you mailed y o v  trademark-sLjgap to the 
West Texas Chamber of OcetunerceT I f  yon win, you 
not only wUl get a $100 prise, but you wilt set your 
trademark on every ptme at lysas-fed meat that 
goes to s  consumer. Bat If you think your slogan 
or trade-mark won't win a prise, you can help the 
good work along by helping make Scurry Coumy a 
breeder-feeder headquarters. We have eveiythlng we 
need except the will to do.

t j  T
Hollywood Has More Than It.

One of the mysterious elements In American life 
comes to light In the fact that at least 3S screen stars 
and staresses are Important enough to get plenty 
of headlines. When Lupe Veles. Mexican beauty, 
arrived In Dallas, she was given preferred Dallas 
News space, and fans—Including this writer—read 
every word which she favored reporters After all, 
though, it’s probably better to adore 35 movie stars 
than bullet-headed gangsters or modem Jesse 
Jameses.

t t t
Washington Will Live Again.

If  the talents and publicity of a large staff of 
men and women can make George Washington live 
agan next year, the great wsurlor-presldent will walk 
the streets of our cities and vlUages. The Bicenten
nial Oommlsslon. delegated by the government to 
make tbs celefarmtlan of the two hundredth anniver
sary of Washington’s birth a national affair, has 
found bnndxods of Interesting Inddenti, hitherto un
known, In the life of America’s first IdoL We would 
do well to pause. In the midst of our burly-burlys, to 
pay tribute to "The Father of Our Country."

T > t
■Funny Donkey Doings.

One of our leading political pmgnostlcatars Is con
fident that A1 Smith will choose the next nominee 
at the Democratic party. He writes, In substance, 
ttiat what A1 says goes with New York's representa- 
ttvee to the nominating school, and that what New 
York’s representatives say means defeat or glory for 
any nominee. Frankly, we don’t  believe that about 
the Democratic party. We believe that the party of 
our forefathers win see the handwriting on the wall, 
choose a man who has popular as .well as private 
backing, and then surge on to a Donkey presidential 
landslide.

t t t
Where Part of Our Taxes Go.

Americans are prone to turn down things that 
might be of benefit, and then bombast the govern' 
sasnt for not giving them everything they want. For 
Jnetanoe, the government pobUshee publicity on prac- 
tfoaUy every known subject, and win send booklets, 
pbuaa, dtreettons. redpes, eta, to anyone who will 
take the trouble to ask for them. Most of us know 
that this ssrvlM Is available, but not many of us have 
taken the pains to do more than know abmit the 

I f  you have a problem, let Uncle Sam know 
it. That’s CBM way to make your tax dollar 

SO farther.
t I T

A Merchsnt Speaks His Mind 
A. M. CMdstsIn. pretident at the Texas RetaD 

Dry Goods Association, says la a uuirent Texas Week- 
■* tele ♦•'s* miw"****- «a the stake have sn **u-

Saying It In Rhyme.
Note: TTie Times does not pose aa a dlacoveror of 

literary talent. Nevertheless, we are usually glad to 
use contributions of would-be writers, young or old. 
who wish to see their brain children put In print. In 
most cases, we must admit, the cantrUmUons are 
more ambtUous than literary; still, we herewith do
nate this space to budding poeta

THE ROLL CALL.

By Leon Gntaa.

The mother will be caOing 
Before the snow Is falling 

FOr a  mtle aid;
May this drive be then 
An honor to the men 

And women that aid.

Loyal women enrolled 
WUl be able to reach the goal 

If  you donate.
The Icy fang of winter freew 
The needy In their sleeves; 

Help before It’s late.

Just a little cooperation 
Will cause the nation

To help the down and bine. 
For suffering will be small 
When Spring comes to all;

It's up to you.

The Red Croee extends a band 
To your neighbor on the land.

Are you on the rtA?
Let's nmke hunger small 
With cold against the wall 

You’ll help make the goal I

pironiises to continue Into the mid- j able twine. They could get this ar- | 
die of next year. When conditions  ̂ tide on short notice. I
get a little better, the crowd that Millions of dollars are put In an j 
pushed us into such awful condi-. obsolete navy. Big sums are paid; 
tions will begin to boast. They will j tc contractors on public w orld. Tlie 
say, “we killed a bear.” Yes, they i real laborers draw small pay while 
have killed more than one bear.; the contractors carry off most of 
While they hesitated the Bulls and 1 the fund.s. If more economy were 
Bears were illegally taking profits,, used at the center of state and na- 
yet raids have not been checked, tlonal governments there might be 
but we thank the Lord that times | plenty of funds to supply all reces- 
are getting better. Prices of farm | sary work.
products went below the cost of pro- ! Just now millions of dollars ate 
ductlon. The party in power could going Into the erection of govern-

far and great one dollar wheat will 
be a strung Republican prop soon, 
if and when It reaches the dollar 
peak on piles of musty wheat. The 
Farm Board Is now buying and ex- 
I hanging wheat. Russia is out of 
the export market. The Manchuria 
situation means a wheat shortage, 
American farmers will curtail 1933 
acreage sharply, and one-third of 
Germany's wheat crop has been 
ruineii by wet weather.

Twenty cent cotton! The fann
ers haven of having something In 
the pocketbook. And not exception
ally far off! In fact. Just around 
a few more cotton years. The Tex
as Co-operative News, official bulle
tin of the T. C. C A. Implicitly told 
farmers that cotton at five and six 
cents was the best In America. J. 
F. P'Pool of Snyder deserves a word 
cf commendation for his efforts, 
his advice, his help to farmers of 
the county Snyder calls herself the 
county seat of. There were so many 
heathens In China and Japan that 
China declared war on Japan In 
order to reduce the population. 
Just as one spark can Inflame a 
whole country side so can war in
flame the world—If unchecked. 
China thinks she can raise all kinds 
of pleas and involve the U. 8 ., J a 
pan has superior fighting forces 

beauties of a well-rounded spiritual land can trample over China, hence 
growth. a serious problem confronts the

I want to take this opportur.lty world today. If  those heathens 
of expressing my gratitude and ap- 'would keep their wars to themselves 
predation to the ireoirle of Scurry!they could soon settle things, yet 
County for the Influences that have they Implore other nations to help, 
helped me In my early development. | Any time they keep war going In 
The church work. Sunday School lho«e far-distant countries cotton 
and Boy Scout work has been a n ;* ’'9  t**!* the up-yonders and hee- 
Invaluable aid In my training. ble-epples for more per pound, and 

The many friend.'̂ , social exper-' 
lences and good times are ever fix- | 
cd In my memory. The spiritual i 
benefits of those days have been | 
manifold and It Is chiefly to that j 
factor that I  attribute the fact th a t ,
It Is comparatively ea.sy for me to | 
make decisions today. Somehow I ' 
feel subconsdoualy that the spirt- i 
tual training and contacts back In 
Sciirrv County has done this for me.

The further I go In life, the more 
I do realize that the fundamental 
values of life cannot be neglected

If a world struggle ensues serious 
coiu>equenoes would result. It, I  
hope, Is quelled uiunediately.

Should anyone ask you, you cou 
tell the world the Snyder Tigers can 
play football. Their recent game 
with Roscoe should prove that. The 
Bengals have proved that football 
stars aren't bom; they’re made on 
the gridiron. "The 1931 Edition” 
has achieved a nice boost In going 
in after the Class A teams. In 
school, at home, at church these 
boys that play on the team exhibit 
a clear cut appearance that Is wor
thy of several sticks of newspaper 
space. Elsewhere In this paper you 
will notice the result of their recent 
tilt.

The Toddling Times and ticket 
was a nice ending to a nice day. 
Next week you may see In this col
umn some thing about the famed 
hidden quart of Conoco fame that 
I do not think you have heard yet.

Try a Times classified next week.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $ 0 .9 5  Up 

KING & BROWN
P H O N E  18

1 '

bare steadied prices, saved wrecked 
homes and lives, because it was In 
Its power to raise prices to a high
er level.

The people were on the platform, 
all ready for a ride to prosperity. 
The beast was to pull them out of 
the mire. I t  had the power to do 
so, largely. Here is where promises 
were like pie crusts—easily broken. 
Just befwe the elephant was to 
start around the comer, the calam
ity rat gave It an awful scare. You 
know, a mouse or rat can scare the 
wits out of an elephant. The scared 
beast win break the strongest chains 
or the most secure fastenings to 
get away, when frightened. The 
calamity rats den principally in 
New York City, Chicago and other 
large cities. They were around the 
beasts feet picking up com. oats

rtental poet office buildings. In 
times like these they could defer 
rew buildings and let squeezed tax
payers have a breathing spell Cov
etousness. injustice and greed bring 
troubles and ruin. We elect men 
to guard our Interest.? but rrore 
money Is used by the unscrupulous 
office holders than they get out of 
the office salary.

Congress will meet soon. Thjre 
will be evil forces arrayed against 
good forces. Evil ones usually win 
while patriots take a bock seat. A 
special Interest wins as has been 
done In the Mu.scle Shoals case. Po
liticians have squandered millions 
of dollars In this political squab
bling of 12 years, and yet the prop
osition Is still not settled. Prices 
could have been made much better 
all through the present troubles if

Japan is a good deal like America in that it Is 
good to blame things on.

wheat and other grains to put away j  Justice and honesty had been the 
In winter quarters. They were stor- | rtile. Politicians, a number of them, 
Ing them up for future living. This 
bunch of rats was around the ele
phant’s feet, gathering bits of hay 
and bundles of cotton to feather The people must stand firmly unit 
their nests. The elephant got scared ed against evil. We are almost 
because It thought that Its food I helpless but we must never give 
supply would be taken from It. I t  over.

Our idea of a freak Is a fat man who goes In for 
mountain climbing.

PersotuHIy we are strong for the old-fashioned 
drama, even If movies are usually better staged and 
acted.

A West Texas widow said that the reason she 
broke her last engagement was because her fiance 
was named Hawke and something was catching her 
chickens.

are mortagaged to special Inter
ests. They say that the Democrat
ic party Is mortgaged to Ra.skob.

without paying the price. Just here 
I would like to siteak a word In 
favor of Boy Scout work as char
acter building and tlie Scout code 
is representative of the essentLals 
to proper life conduct. It  follows:

"To recognize my duty to God 
and man. To obey the laws and 
principals of right conduct. To keep | 
myself physically strong, mentally 
awake and morally straight. To 
help others at all times. To be loy
al. clean, pure and reverent.”

In my Scout work In Scurry 
County I  learned that the work Is 
an auxiliary to religious work and 
that the two go hand in hand. In 
fact. Scout work is putting religion 
Into practice.

I  feel that I  have many homes 
In Scurry County, "the county with 
a soul.” I  love the West with Its 
wind. Its open freedom. Its health- 
ftil climate and wmnderful people. 
The people are more friendly and 
hospitable than those of any other 
region. They have not been embit
tered by close and forced relation
ships S’ncerelr

Waco. Texas. W. F. McCCI.I.UM

Tile ^^H idden Q u a r t^ *  

of Germ  Processed O il  that 

stays up in your motor and 

never drains away is an extra 

p ro te ctio n  a g a in s t  m otor 

w ear— p ro te ctio n  no other 

oil can give!

)ER»

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L
f i l l  U* W M f S f V f *  y o u  SEE THI S G E S M P K O C f S S f f i  O i l  T K I A N G l t

_______________  ^

wheeled around and twoke Its chain ' 
o f obligation. About this time some | 
mischievous kids about like th e ' 
"KatzenJammer Kids” poured “rous- | 
ing oil” onto It to see what it would | 
do. I t  surely did run. People got; 
a fall and prices tumbled to where 
everything was easy to gather by I

When we vote 
WeTl get their goo*'
Or rock their roving boot.

T. L. McCORMACK, 
Camp Springs,

. When we look about us for en- i-M
the greedy s^ u lators. There was I we have to face and I S
a social earthniiftke Vnn Viovn . ...................... I iJG

Thanks Scurry Friends.

ress in Texas for some time,” says Mr. Goldstein, 
"a widespread discussion, fostered chiefly by The 
Texas Weekly, of the advisability of doing more 
things for ourselves and for each other here at home 
and less fer the pieople on the other side of the ocean." 
The practioe of buying goods manufactured In other 
stsktes or in other countries, when goods of equal 
value may be purchased at our own doorsteps, should 
be brought to an end, he contends.

T T T
John Garner Gets A Lift.

J. J .  Taylor, Dallas News’ commander-in-ebief of 
words. Ideas and phyxlognamy, is particularly fav
orable to John Garner as a nominee for president 
by Texas Democrats. "He Is a l^xan \ff be/th and 
a Democrat by practice,” says Mr. Taylor. "What 
more could be asked of a native son?” T7iob«. pesky 
New York and California Dems may find plenty of 
things more than a native son will need before he 
advances far In the presidential derby. But wltli the 
Dallas writer we put our word-clad shoulder against 
the Oamer-for-presldent boom, and declare our un
swerving Intention of supporting Gamer or Traylor, 
as the case may be, until the electoral cows come 
home. I .

T I T
Houiton Vets Start Something.

A "Pay Bonus Now" organization has been formed 
at Hooston by war veterans who are indignant be
cause Andrew Mellon and bis aides oon, l̂nue to refuse 
immediate payment of adjusted conVensatlon certif
icates. Its purpose Is to enlist thFj aid of veterans 
elsewhere In petitioning Oangreer«, at its December 
7 seasion, to see that the servioe mtm gets a square 
deal If  the national goverament were really In 
such a plight as Mr. Mellon oontends, we would be 
against any such pairment at this time, despite the 
debt we owe to the veteians. But we are firmly ooo- 
vtneed that Unele Bam has given tbs railraads, gov- 
emment emirioyeas and foreicn debtors too moch 
money, and the leteranav fsr too littis. I f  the vei- 

hehind the to$ i f t ea ■woomsnA tho balnnee

a social earthquake. "You have 
heard the rattle and felt the jar 
of It. They spilled the beans.

Recent happenings prove that the 
G. O. P. Is more for a show than 
for real service. Nothing Is settled 
until it is settled rightly. The G.
O. P. has grown so p>owerfuI that 
much was destroyed when it put 
Its feet down In the wrong place.
The effect of wrong plans will dis
turb people for years to come. When 
plans prove to be ■wrong they .should 

I be righted. The majority .should 
I be helped, not a protected few.

When a party upholds specs! in
terests and Ignores well-being for 
small farmers on the farming In
terest In a general way, advocate a 
wrong 8S shown by present ron- 
dlttons, suffemlg ia sc ’e to come.
You know that the . C. P. and 
the Democratic donkey eat out of 
the sam-3 trough. 'Wlien tho slump 
came the donkey was eating hay 
by the side of the pompered ele
phant. The reccpt actions of the 
O. O. v*. tin.ied ths Democratic 
donkey *itd put Its head behind 
the '■fed bam to avcid laughing In 
the elephant’s face. No political 
party Is r r h t  until It stands square
ly agairs" evils all along the lir.e 
E’unrtiileg Is In a wVi>’. o of a ness 
because t-kll mica In mr̂ st of ihe 
high and low places Methe-.D of 
getting money la the root of all 
evils. The rule Is. “Do the other 
fellow before he does you " This 
system will bring panic after pan
ic. I t  will not unite people under 
one great brotherhood. The Bible 
was written to direct people In the 
right way. I f  an would get a good 
case of religion this world would 
be a fine plaos toi which to live.

Seoretary MeHon says that the 
United States treasury wlTI be short 
two Mnion doOaTs by the first of | velop the trigheat type of mentality. 
JannssT. If ta xation li  not biereat- 1  The two rthooM be crowned by the

go beyond our mountaiu of misfor
tunes. We must climb nobility's 
heights under our own strength and 
view the things surrounding those 
heights before we can acquire any 
definite degree "of composure and 
self reliance. The harder the going 
the better will be our fortification 
In the end.

We all strive for true character. 
We cannot arbitrarily set up stan
dards that go against age-old prin
ciples of morality and Justice. Char
acter counts. I've met so many 
people and seen so much vice slung 
unjustly until I do wonder at the 
faltering mistakes we make. Let 
us mould our lives correctly. Struc
tural steel must be of the highest 
degree of purity that building foun
dations are made from It must be 
secure. We should be Inspired to 
work with young people, In order 
that they may be led to develop the 
proper character foumlatlons upon 
which to build their lives The 
perpetuity of the race Is slgntljcant 
and it Is a beautiful thing tii see 
the parent live on through the eltlld 
In a well ordered and fmlthil !tfe.

When we get through this life Ve 
can look back and say that the fin- 
L<:hed stmeture Is exactly what we 

plans. How often 
people are dl.sUlu- 
eareers? Youth’s 

itly turn Into 
disappointment, but no matter 
what the outfome may be we can 
be sure of grtttiying satisfaction In

Slick  Tires W reck Cars
Don’t risk your neck this fall 
and winter on smooth, slick, 
slippery tires. N ow  is the 
logical tim e to buy- Cold 
weather is not hard on tires. 
By equipping now you’ll get 
the protection of new tires 
all Winter and they’ll stUl be 
as good as new next Spring. 
Get the greatest safety tread 
know n—the Goodyear AUr 
W eather — at tho lo w e st 
prices in years.

$
I

I

Highway Garage
Ralph Hicks, Prop.

the end can say that we
were on th right side.

Oharactei s the reserved and un- 
demonstrstfible force by which 
man is guHded. In shaping any 
character -tn should strive to per
fect a solk:|> robust physique snd de-

Goodyear Spoodwoy
lAfathm  Ouarmtta-1 

Moo 
olloch

MMLM-ai___ 0 4 * 0 f
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P O R T S
Other Games Of 

Snyder Interest 
Leave Favorites

STAMFORD
(Cuiuiudccl from Page 1)

Ttiree Claw B games aside from 
tile St-imford-Hiiskell clash Iield 
plenty of Interest for Snyder fans 
last vteek-end. AH of them have a 
lot to do with the Tigers' West 
Texas standing.

Stanton Bulfalo«'s, )>erennial win- Stamford

Stam ford Power 
Piles Up IS Firsts 

In H askell Game
n ie  12 to 7 score by which Stam

ford Bulldogs won when they met 
Haskell for the eastern section title 
last week fails to reflect the terrlf- 
flc power of the Jones County crew 
against which the locals will be 
pitted Thanksgiving.

Klghtcen first downs to Haskell’s 
four tell the story much more ac-

ignorant or trying to pull some wool 
over local eyes. There are no bones 
about tlie Tigers stacking up about 
16 )K>unds per man. and well bet 
our topmost dollar that the Bull
dog huskies will avcr:ige close to 
]!i0 pounds per man.

Pans will be interested to know 
how Tlieo Rigsby. Byrle Rigsby,
Clint Fesmlre and the ever-brll- 
llna McCllnton will stack up against 

hopefuls. This quartet 
ners in DLstrict 8. trampUKl the i played a whale of a game at Ros- 
Odessa Broncos. 25 to 0, and be- roe, and ’tls said they have the 
came easy favorites to whi their spirit to rei>eat.
dUtrict final with Crane Thanks-i Officials have not been chosen as j curately. It was power that did It,
giving. Springer and Wilson were The Times goes to press Wednesday not end luns or passe.-., as tlie Ab 
the feature players for the B u ffa- i morning. I
loes. If Stamford bows before Mc-| Conference records of the two Two fimtbles while they were In 
Clinton. Browning and Com.iany . rquads run like this; , .coring i ^ l  ion. and excellent ^
Turkey Day, the Dl-trict 8 w inner Stamford -Stamford 38. Merkel Ing by Smithy. Haskell are
will be the next Snvder opponents.' 18: Stamford 21. Anson 0: Stamford iMiW to h«ve kept the Bulldogs from 

Albany will probably cop her dls-i 24. Hamlin 0: Stamford 12. Haskell i running u|; a much Janter score 
trlct title from Caddo Tlwnks- 7. ' Bounds. Bulldog fullback
givin, especially in view of the I Snj-dcr— Snyder 63. Rotan 7 ;. 
stampede against Moran. 33 to 7. i Snyder 41. Roby 0; Snyder 44. Ros-j 
last week. Albany, you may re- c^e P. I
member, was the bunch from which The I,ad* Whoil Play.
Snyder won the regional crown Here are the lads whoil probably 
last year. wiUi a 40 to 0 score. They start, with their numbers and iiosl-

tions:
STAMFORD—

Selmon. 29
Left End

Glenn. 19 J  Browning (cL 10
Left Tackle

Ijmmon. 15
Left Guard

are said to be in a weak district, 
but they have shown more than 
enough iiower to make them Tiger 
threats. Demo.«s and H. Todd starr
ed for Albany last week.

Another ^ame of considerable In- 
tere.st was uncorked at Ballinger 
Friday. Winters, defeated by the 
Tigers. 31 to 7, In the season's first | Rosi-ne. 17 
game, downed te host boys, 3 to 0. | Center
In a tut that pitted two evenly Simpson. 26 T
matched teams. ! Right Guard

SNYDER 
Dunn. 14

Wlilte, 6

Jones. 20 

Rigsby, 1

Iivldentally Colorado continued , Cole. 21
her bitter road toward the cellar 
championship of her Class A dis
trict when she was defeated by 
Midland, one of the other tall-end- 
ers. 39 tr  7.

Cotton Totals Said 
To Be Past 18,000 

Bale Mark in Area

L Browning. 15 
Right Tackle 

Alexander. 27 Jenkins. 5
Right End

Baker. 18 McCllnton (cl, 7
I Quarterback
, York. 16 Howell. 22
I Left Halfback

Swift, 24 B Rigsby. 11
I Right Halfback
i Bounds. 46 .lohnston 9
I Stamford substitutes—Miles. Lan- 

mon. Gardner. 'Boedeker. McNutt. 
Grimes Snvder sulistUutes—Pes- 
n.lre. Green. Elheredge. tgx', Elland, 
Scott. Clark. Wa’Vins.

Estimated cotton reports indicate 
that Scurry County's yield through 
this week, provided the weather
remains fair, will reach 19.000 bales. . rn ex
U is believed that the 18300-bale i MUStanCS I rcat riail 
nark has been reached already. ' Ano-nln t n  ‘>0-0 T OS-< 

Several farmers will take advan-| H
*age of the cotton acreage law in- ! --------
ierpretatlon that allows them to; When the Sweetwater Mustangs, 
plant cotton on land that was not 1 touted as one of the gresteet elev- 
cvlUvated this year. The forced j ens In the state, ran roughshod 
reduction, plus voluntary cutting of over the San Angelo Bobcats Sat- 
•icreage to the staple, will mean i urday, and tucked the game away 
Thousands of acres less In cotton I 20-0, they definitely shoved them-

a can
didate for district honors, aecoimted 
for both the Stamford scores. He 
wUl be the chief cog in the Stam
ford attack Thursday, it is believed.

Stamford’s first tally came in the 
second frame, after a power-house 
drive. Tlic last came in the fourth 
on a ,-erles of line plunges.

Any team that can take 18 first 
downs from a squad anything like 
the one Haskell brought to Snyder 
last year is bound to brew plenty of 
trouble for the Tiger forward wall

Spinsters Organize 
Hermleigh Club for 

Merry Social Whirl
Ye Merry Spinster s Study Club 

cl Hermlelgh met at the high 
school auditorium Wednesday after
noon. November 18, for their first 
meeting. The ladles were a little 
timid at first, but after gossiping 
for a while the general atmosphere 
f  f the meeting became more congen
ial, and a few timid souls mention
ed names that were to be considered 
for the new club. Finally they de
cided on “Ye Merry Spinster’s Study 1 
t'lub."

After the weighty problem of nam-1 
ing the club was settled, the ladies, 
were eager lor a club flower as most, 
of them have a garden. As most of | 
them liked bits of handwork to do, i 
they voted on club colors which 
they Intend to use in a quilt o r , 
occasionally for a color scheme for' 
teas. Ttic bachelor’s button was! 
unanimously voted on for the club 
flower, and puriile and dull green 
were the colors chosen.

One member suggested that the 
club sing a song. They were un- 
d« elded at first but after much de
liberation “She’s a Young Thing 
and Cannot Leave Her Mother” 
was selected. A teacher, one of the 
members, had heard It when she | 
vas In college.

.An honorary member was receiv
ed Into the club. It is hoped that 
she. Mrs. W'alton McMillan, will be 
of much benefit to the club.

At our next regular meeting sub
jects suitable for study will be con
sidered and a program of work will 
be made for the eoming year.

The club will convene in a called 
meeting Friday night, November 
37, and each member is expected 
to be present and bring at least 
two new members. Members will 
be notified of the place of meetUig.il

HK.H SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL

I,

next few days, to make amends for 
;he unsettled weatlier of the past 
veelc. the few remaining contmiinl- 
;tes in which cotton Is still in the 
next yesr, and farmers are looking 
nboot for crops to r e p l a c e  the 
-outhem queen.

If  the weather fairs within the 
fields should stlp the stalks.

P a lacE
THEATRE

selves into the picture as likely 
candidates for highest honors in 
the state.

The 32-0 defeat of the Tigers by 
those Nolan County Horses in an 
early-seaoon game tastes sweet in 
view of the recent championship 
showing of the squad.

The terrible Mike Hteks, who has 
dealt misery to Snyder on more 
than one oeeaslon. failed to click 
at San Angelo, hut Sheridan and 
Sam Baugh paa.sed and smashed 
their way to a three-toiiehdown 
victory behind a stalwart Mlistang 
l;ne.

THANKSGIVING 
THOl GHTS

Projfram for Week:
Wednesday.
Noyember 25—

“Smart Women”
■ith Mary Astor, Robert Ames, 
dward Evert Horten and 

. ^  Holliday.

By J. H. LYNDE.
In this great, rich country of ours 

there will doubtle.ss be many, many 
homes in which Thanksgiving Day 
will be no time for gratitude. To 
IXview the circumstances of our 
original festival will give a dlffer- 

Jo h n ' ent point of view. Were we now 
, in the circumstances of our fore- 

Scratch as Scratch C an’ comedy fathers, when they set n ^ e  a day
for public and solemn Thanksglv-

f

with Clark and McCullough. Don’t 
forget this Is FAMILY NIGHT and 
this picture la for one day on’.y.

*  *  *
Thirsday.
November 26—

“Phantom of Paris”
with John Gilbert, I^eila Hyauis 
lewis Sion“. Jt an Hcrsholt and C 
Aubrey Smith. The screen has 
’las never before revealed so breath
taking, cxt'ilng and romantic a 
drama as this Presenting the S(,ar 

in his im St iinusiinl role. 
Comedy. “S ’.ilver My Timbers” 

starring the Ot.t Gang kids. Mat- 
laei ..! i ’.vo .•f'oek. "This is FA'-t- 
IL'i" '^TGLl so don’t miss this sh,w. 

*  *  •
Friday and Saturday.
Horember 27-28—

“Get Rich Quick 
Wallinjj^ford”

starring Wli.iam Haines with Jim 
my Durante, Ernest Torrence and 
Leila Hya..is Haines is marvelous 
as the man who never gave a suck
er an even break, but fell an easy 
victim to a pretty fixe. And try 
and stop howling at Jimmy Durante 

as the idol of Broadway. 
“Strife of the Party” comedy star

ring Ned l^arks.
«  »  *

S u d sy , Monday and Tuesday. 
November 29-30, December i .

“The Spider”
•tarring Edmund Ixiwe with Lois 
Moran, El Brendel, George E. Stone, 
.lohn Arledge and Howard Phil
lips Shivers, quivers, thrills and 
giggles—they’re all yours as that 
gplder scuttles across the screen. 
It ’s really two shows for the price 
of one—the Spider from entrance 

to end. Is great amusement.
Fox Sound News and Comedy.

*  «  *
Coming Wednesday and Thursday. 
December 2-3—

“Pardon Us”
starring Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy In their flrxt feature length 
comedy. This is the year’s comedy 
senaatkm. I t ’s the one funny pic

ture to see.
Still FAMILY NIGHTS.

Tills sprightly poem will probably 1 
be repeated often after the Thanks
giving game at Stamford. It comes 
from an unknown exchange.

Oh. all tl'.e rough and tumble stiorts 
That you can name and tame 

When you match them with “Home- 
coming Day”

At a high scho<4 football game!

I sat down in the stadium 
With school kids all around;

They cheered and pounded on my 
hat

And the hat was never found.

It was. “Touchdown! Touchdown! 
Touchdown!”

So the Hoppers sliouted wildly 
•And to !••>• they pulverlxed my corns 

Is stating it too mildly.

It  was “Hold that Line,” and Uie 
kids behind v 

Tugged fiercely at my liair.
Their elbows knocked my glasses off 

And they ixnildn’t hear me swear!

You'd be surprised how little I  see 
'When my spectacles are gtme;

But It was great and I ’ll go next 
year—

(WITH A BUTT OP ARMOUR ON)

Visitor—“Oh, what a cute little 
dolb’- Does she say ‘mamma’ when 
you squeeze her?"

Little Qlrl—"Naw! My dool la a 
modem doU. When you squeeze her 
she says ‘Oh boy!’ ”

Messenger tto newsboy)*-’’Who’s 
the swell guy ye was talkin’ to, 
Jimmy?”

Newsberr—"Aw, him and me has 
woiked togedder fer years. He’s the 
editor o' one o’ my papers.”

A ches and
PAINS/

When you take Bayer Aapbioxod 
are sure of taro things. It’s sure reOê  
and it’s harmless. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not bust the heart. 
Take them wbeaever you snfler (loa

Headaches
Giids
Sore Throat 
Rhenmatiam

Neuritk
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Tootbachs

DEMAND
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Ing. would be be more thankful?
These people were In an utterly 

unfriendly country. They had rude 
cabins, unfitted to shut out the 
cold to which none of them was 
accustomed. Tliolr clothes were 
worn, and the means of making new 
ones were almost as limited ns food. 
They had hunger throughout a se
vere winter, many of them starv
ing to death and many more died 
of dl.sease. The Indians were bit 
terly hostile, and a constant men
ace; vet thc'-.e pious ancestors of 
ours, afti r gathering one good crop, 
had the courage to thank Ood for 
the blessings heajied upon them.

Metapliyslclnns tell us praise has 
a very' definitely beneficial effect 
on the mind. He wlio really gives 
thanks, who pralse.s Ood for what
ever is good in his life, by freeing 
his mind from fire, .seems to open 
the way for an abundance of pro
ductive thought or inspiration, if 
y ou please. Turning such thoughts 
into visible substance Is prosperity.

And so, Tlianksgivlng Day had a 
forceful reaction in its psychologi
cal effect which must have been 
felt for many a cold month. The 
example of the Pilgrim fathers Is 
glorious in more ways than one, 
but their faith In a supreme being 
to the point of offering thanks for 
what to ns seems slender enough 
blessings. Is something we may well 
emulate In our present circum
stances.

The Plymouth colony In 1621 was 
the first people to set aside a spe
cial day for thanksgiving. It  seem
ed they petitioned their governor 
to pass this decree. So we notice 
and see evidence of the occasion at 
hand by the time this article shall 
have been published.

Jack end Mary had just been to 
the grown-ups’ church for the first 
time. A day or so afterward they 
were found In tlie nursery whisper
ing audibly to each other.

The nur.ee asked "What are you 
doing?”

“We’re playing church,” Jack re
plied.

"But you .shouldn’t whisper In 
church.”

"Oh. we’re the choir.”

”8ay. Dad. I  got In trouble up at 
school today and It’s all your fault 
Remember when I  asked you how 
much a million dollars was?”

"Yes. I  remember.”
’’Wen, the teacher aidted m* to

day. and ‘helluva a lot’ Isn’t the 
right answer."

Cup Grease for the
Old Oaken Bucket

On most farms today, the old oaken bucket has been 
replaced by a power driven pump. Around your farm 
are a dozen or more pieces of machinery needing 
different kinds of greases and oils— requiring the 
finest gasoline and kerosene. We have the Sinclair 
line of petroleum products for farm use. It is most 
complete and Sinclair products are of the finest 
quality. We sell Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, Sin
clair Pennsylvania Motor Oil, Sinclair Tractor Oils, 
Sinclair Gasolines, Sinclair Super-Flame Kerosene, 
Sinclair Cup and Axle Grease. Just call or write—

{Si n c l a i r
O I L S .  G R E A S E S ,  G A S O L I N E S ,  K E R O S E N E  

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

ROBT. H. CURNUTTI
Scurry County Sinclair Dealers:

R. W. W rb b -19U  SMta SteMt

When yoor bead acbea—(rmb maf  ̂
caiiae—when a cold baa arttled iu 
yo«r jointa, or ym fed tfaoaa daeji 
down paina ol rheumndara, 
or hnnbaga. taka Bnyer AapUa 
fct real refief. 1/ the .
Bayer, k*a gmiitnfc And 
Bnytr Alikin ia nda.

Just Received—Another car o f that famous K-B Flour. Get your 

winter supply from  Piggly Wiggly from  this fresh  shipment.

Flour 
Meal
Shortening
l^negar
Cabbage

Texas Queen— Kxtra High 
Patent— 18-lb. Sack

l.ibei-ty Wliito Corn—  
21-lb. Sack

Mrs. Tucker’s or Vegetole—  
I’er Bucket

Bulk—
Per Gallon

l.*rpp. Firm Heads—  
Per Pound

Folger’s—  
2-Lb. CanCoffee

Crackers 
Lemons 
Oranges 
Apples
Graham Crackers
Sausage 
Pork & Beans 
Bice 
Lettuce 
Beans 
Soap 
Candy 
S o ^
Matches 
Steak  
Sausage

Saxet Soda W afers—  
2-Lb. Box

Red Ball— Good for Colds—  
Per Dozen

California— Medium Size—  
Per Dozen

Washington Winesap—  
Per Dozen

Brown’s Milk and Honey—  
2-Lb. Box . 1 9

Armour's Veribest—  
Per Can

Armour’ 
t Cans

.07
^ 2 5

W ater Maid—  
2-Lb. Box

Keburg—  
Per Head

. 1 5
•04

No. 1 Pintos—  
10 Pounds •35
Luna White Laundry—  
10 Bars •25
Fresh Shipment— Milky •lOWay, Snickers and Honey 
Almond— 3 Bars

White King Toilet for 
Hard W ater— IPc Size, Bar •05

Per Carton of 6 Boxes •13
Choice Round or Loin—  
Per Pound •ao

Pure Pork—  
Per Pound •18

Jmek Bowling—9M Avcon* 8 
W. 8. CUrdy—tM l tSUi 8lrM t 
1. L. Fdlre—m «  AvenM 8 
Roy r .  BM dln—817 tStti 8trco« 
3tmm V. ioore—1788 8Mh 8trre< 
R. L. W alk—1711 Areww 8

.As we round out our tlurd year in the grocery business in Snyder we reflect 
with pleasure on the Words of numerous friends of the store that we have 
played a ^ e a t part in putting the grocery prices down to their present low 
level in this section. We are thankful to our many friends whose patronage 
has made is possible foî  us to be of this service— and we pledge ourselves 
to ever strive to offer highest grade foods at the lowest pa^ss at all Hhk

K. D. McDew—Highway t t  
W. W. TTlfeoii—Highway 88 
R. H. Nolw—Hermtalgli 
F . W. W em er—E li
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN  SCURRY C O U N TY
COUNTY LINK IRA NEWS

M/t. Dick Hardee, Correipondcat
As I write niy letter thus (Tue»- 

U y  oioiuing the wind is blowiuK 
»ard from the north and Is plenty 
.xdd. It lb cloudy also. The si>cU 
we have been lookliiR for for .'omc 
time U or. Iti way to greet tts on 
Thanks Mving. I guess, n tls  h;is 
been .in unusual fall for gathering 
cotton, and most (H'otde arc ulreauy 
through. Several are already get
ting ready to move. Quite a bit cf
moving will be done in our com- j Lloyd and Clara Webb. Ralph

Rryant. Faye Carllle. Lulu Ruth and 
Harold l>-en Tiivlor.

R(vs.s and Isham HiKitman of 
Teague aie visiting their .sister. Mrs, 

Bur;on Kelly of Snyder visited In , n Black, and family,
the home of Uiwrenee Price la.st| ina Map Hailey of Snyder
week spiMit last week-end with her moth

er. Mrs Mvrtlc Halley 
Mr. .ind Mrs. J. Smallwood and 

daughter Mrs Inez Wilson, and Mr. 
and Mrs B Black made a business

Valerie Kruse and Doris Holladay
Mr and Mrs Ray Chapman and 

elnldren and Mother Chapman and 
Mr and Mrs. I H Suitor vuslted 
with Mr. and Mrs. I.anslna Rhoades 
In the Flgvpt community Sunday.

Miss Edith Carlile entertained her 
Sunday School class of Junior Sun
day affermwn. After iduyimi vari
ous games. Miss Carllle served de- 
llelou.s cake and hot chocolute to 
J  A and Anna Mae Nrivhbors Bill

munlty
Our School Is progressing nicely 

Our bus has one more rldlnt in It 
than it had last week.

Born, to Mr and Mrs John Cros- 
lin. on Tuesday. November 17. a 
ulrl

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Ciniy. Mr and _
Mr- Pet. Hester and little son and.(,.jp Spring Monday.
Chn.s.-- Cornett and family heliH>d. mj-s Kruse and daiigh-
their mother and father. R. B Hes- Be'Me. were visitors of Mr. and
ter of Snvder. to celebrate their; Boo Tavlor Sunday nl-'ht
fortieth wedding anniversary No- parlile of Polar visited his
vi'inber 10 Mr and Mrs He-ler ■ i,p„thpr. Gene Carlile. and family
have 10 living children, all b»-liiK Sunday night.
pre.sent but one. Alvin For'y In. jjp  .Alton Bratton of
number were present to enjoy this canyon spsut last week-end with 
wonderful occasion. Three of 'heir Brattons parents Mr. and Mrs.
children live in our cmimunlty. l Iovm

Elizabeth Carrulhers .‘ lant lust Hubi-rr Carnes and Curtis LaRue 
week at Knapp. of Snvder visited with Hubert's sis-

Mr ind Mrs Rea Crowder s lioiise 1 ,pp Qp^p Kruse. Sunday,
caught on tire abvHit noon la.-t Fri-. j oi. Tamiilin of Bl'z Spring
dav .As luck would have it. 'he vlsitivl with her mother. Mrs. Tamp-
flames were put oti' before much, lu, has been ill
damage was done. The fire was' Mrs Ed Murphv of
caused from a worn-out flue • Knapi) ‘■r" visitors of Mrs ,J K

Visitors in the home of Dick H.ir- • Murphv FYidiiv. 
dee U'C Siindav wi-ic M. and .yfr.-. j , p , . . hoHimIuv and P 't Mnr-
O I. .Aulrv. Norman ,‘ ntrv , nd oLy v :u i'or in Big Spring lii.'t 
family of Snyder and .Mr and Mr- Sunday
A. L. C.i.sey of Ira. | Mr. ind Mrs W. Wilson of Arah

Mr an Mrs. Jesse McDermItt of si>ent the week-end with Mrs. Wil- 
Westbrook were week-end visi'ors parents Mr. and Mrs Small-
In the Ivome of Lee Tow woexi

Mr and Mrs. Ernnk Dunn visited Mr and Mrs Andrew Mi Williams 
at Santa .Anna and other iHvInt- la.st ;,nd mother attended the singing at 
week Mr and Mrs. Ernest .Adanus' Sun-

Bill Thompson and family of Vln- riav nwht.
cent were the guest.-, of Sam Brown 
and family la.st week

The E’ortv-Tvvo Club which met 
In the home of Dick Hardee Satur
day night proved a iireat surce -. 
with five tables of players present 
Four couples were in the lie, win
ning five games out of seven, tho.se; 
being Lester Williams and Mrs .Al
bert E-win. Bill Thomp.son and .\d- 
die Brown. Dick Hardee and Mrs 
Pe'p Hester. Albert Erwin and Mrs 
Dick Hardee In the final -ntind 
Bill Toinjison and Addle Brown won 
over Dirk Hardee an Mrs He ter 
by one mark. Several visitors v ere 
present

Jim Allen made a biisines.s trip to 
Sweetwater la.st Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Onlce Wilso'i of 
Snvder visited with Mrs Wilson's 
parents. Ml. and Mrs. Simpson, last 
week.

Sadie Allen, who has been visiting 
In the Jim Allen home, left Wednes
day to hike up her old Job at Mid
land.

W. C. Simpvvii left for Brown
field last Tuesday.

Nellie Gunn, who l.s attending 
school it Colorado, siient the week
end with homefolks

Several men of our eomimiiilty 
made trips to Big Spring la.st wi-ek 
for fuel

ENNIS CREEK
Ouida Horsley, Correspondeat

Verv little cotton has been gath
ered the iMi.st week us the weather 
has been bad most of the time

The new )>ictiire.s of George Wash
ington which the sclusil received 
from our congresamaii. Marvin 
Jones, were appreciated very inueh. |

Mrs. IJna Wade was hostes.s at a I 
slumber party given In her luane 
Saturday night in honor of lier| 
niece, Helen Hart's fifteenth birth-1 
day. Candy and apples were en-j 
Joyed bv Mls-ses Olad.v* and Millie 
Wade. Ardis and Mildred Poiiu'ex- 
ter, I/enii and Treva Hart and the 
honoree. MLss Helen Hart.

Roy Elms, who has been visiting 
hl.s .sister. Mrs. J ih' Poindexter, re
turned to his home In Comanche 
County Monday morning.

W F lA)hn of liOhn was a guest 
In the W A Wade home Friday 
night.

Arls Fowler and daughter. Doris, 
and Mrs Phillips and son. Cecil, of 
We.'tbravk came to D. H. Fowler's 
Saturda" night after the former's 
wife and children, who have been 
visiting 111 the Fowler home the past 
week. All of them rc'turncd to 
Wefthrook Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Toney Griffin of 
Lawn and Mrs. W. T. Walker and 
son. Blake, of Dermott visited Mr 
and Ml". George Rumage Friday of 
la.st week

Jack Smith has returned from the 
Plains and is staying with his sister, 
Mrs G N. Greer.

Ernest Chandler of Poolvllle visit
ed with hi; uncle. W C. Chandler, 
from Wednesday until Satueday of 
last wret;

CANYON NEWS

Ml'S W.:na Price of County Line 
spent the day Sunday with Miss 
Valerie Kru-e

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McWillluns 
V i-tted Mrs. M Murphy Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb were 
visitors at Svveetwa'er Sunday.

CROWDER NEWS
Mrs. M. McKinney, Correspondent

We have been having -ome cold 
weather for the past few dav's 

Nearly everybody Is through gath
ering th- crops. It l.s getting about 
hog killing time

W. A Barnett of the Bethel com
munity visited relatives here last 
Friday.

Mrs Ad.ams visited friends In the 
Canyon community Wedne.sday.

Mr and Mrs, Eugene Leath of Ta- 
hoka visited relatives here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Earl Davis, who ha.s been pulling 
bolls on 'he Plains, returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs J  A McKinney visited her 
niothee. Mrs. R C. Layne, In the 
Canyon community Wedne.srlay.

Mrs Mlllholinn Is visiting with 
her dau'-’hter at Breckerldge this

Tho.--’ who ml .sod the debate at;
the church Inst Friday night missed! "'H '
one more good time. Those presint attendance 'Phree more new
enjoyed the heartiest lauglis In a h-.ve enrolled this week,
lone time It was between two men , "• •  •
from N"w Hoi>e. Bro. F’lelds atidi * wg uTTamirr*
George Fweat. and .Andy I'rev< v of| A R . - \ r I  N E W S
Sharon and Jim Allen of this place.; _____
The -iib'ert was: "Re.solved. That „  r  i •» r, .
Inventions Sliue Modern Revolu- Mif. Earl McDow, Corresponden*
tion are a Detriment to the Human' ,r« sorry to reiiort that Ah
Family.' Bro Field and George Floiirn >v .- house burned Thu-sd.iy 
Sweat won lor the negative ■ a:le 
Tlie Nev. Hoik mei' challenged the 
other tv.-o for a debate at their 
church two weeks from last Fridav

morning. Ctr.ise of the fire Is un
known. The house was in. ured.

Owen Battles and familv of Abi
lene visi'.e-d Owen's brother. Bert

nirhf. rile writer i.s sure tlie de- p ; , ^ n d  family last Siiiiriav.
bate will be worth hcarinr We had a real touch of winter

Adell Beeman, Corretp .adent
Our cotton Is getting out slowly 

in our community as w-e have been 
having .some misty cold weather.

Canyon .school started Monday. A 
short program was rendered. Miss 
Juanita Golden gave a retidlng. 
"The Man With tlie Ho»- ' and Rev, 
J  W MeOaha. A. A. Bullock and 
I B Wade delivered short talks to 
the children. Goixt attendance was! 
reijortp. The teachers are C. 8 .' 
Harris, prinripal; Miss Etllen Oools-| 
bv. Mrs Lora McDermItt and Mis* 
Shoemaker I

Mis-s Leoln Marr of Bi.son siKiit 
Sunday In the home of AllKrta 
Mullins.

Mr. md Mrs. Roy Lee Honey of 
Bi ’ Spring were week-end guests 
In the home of hl.s parent-. Mr 
and Mrs J  L Honey.

Miss Winnie Hood of Abilene Is 
visiting with her sister. Mrs. J. G. 
L.ine.

Bonnie Graham, who has been 
visiting with his .sister. Mrs. Clar
ence Plunkett, has returned to his 
home In Arkansas.

J  G Lane and Ros.s Beeman are 
leaving Tuesday for the Plains, 
where they will build a tank

Mrs. Clarence P'unkett returned 
from Sylvester Saturday She made 
the trip with her mother.

Mrs. J  L Honey and daughter. 
Wanda, were week-end visi'ors In 
Pig Spring with their son and 
brother. Roy Lee Honey.

School will be di.sinl'-.sed Thursday 
and Friday for Thanksgiving. Tlie 
teaehers will attend t h e  State 
Teachers Institute at Amarillo.

Hiilen Honey has returned from 
San An-elo. where he ha;, been vis
iting for several diivs.

.I.H' Ctreeiiwood of Big Spring has 
beep visiting wltli his aunt. Mrs. 
J. L. Honey,

Mr and Mr;. Paul Sawyer of B i
son are visiting her parent.y Mr. 
and Mrs .j r  Pinkerton.

Tl.o ': of Cati.von rommunity who 
w isli to lielp in the Red Cros;; d-lve 
pleasi' ee your cor.inmnity vvor’zer. 
W" all know how fhl;. organization 
hn-. he'ped Seiirry County for the 

1 pa : two years.

HERMLEIGri NEWS
Minnie Lee Willianu, Corretpondenl

Mrs. J. L Bearden left Saturday 
for Cleburne to be at the bedside of 
her sister, who Is quite 111.

Eldon Chandler of California vis
ited In the home of his uncle, W. L. 
Jones. Saturday. He and two boy 
friends were en route to Ohio.

Mrs. J. F. Drennan, local tele
phone operator, was oiarated on In 
the Lubbock Sanitarium rhursday 
of la.st week for a tumor. She Is 
reiHW'ted to be doing nicely at this 
writing.

A norther blew ui> Saturday night 
accomi>aiiicsl by a nii.st of rain and 
l.i.«tcd until about noon Monday. 
Jack Pi'ost ha.s been exiieeted but 
bus not made hls apiiearance yet.

Rev. W L Russell filled hls first 
apiiolntment at t h e  Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. Rev. Rus
sell and wife will not move here 
for a few months, as he is teaching 
sehcKvl at Little Sulphur.

T. B. Hicks and son. Travis, were 
visitors in Hernilcigh Saturday. Mr. 
Hicks Is teaching In the Turner 
school.

An Inteiesting story of the newly 
organi**'d Ye Merry Spinsters Study 
Club of Hermlelgh will be found on 
another page of the Times.

Much canning of meats and vege
tables Is being done in this com
munity In pre|*aratlon for the cold 
winter months.

M. U. Vernon and son. Ulmer, 
returned Friday from a deer hunt. 
They reported the doer were scarce 
due to the dry weather.

Fletcher Falls and Bart Poster of 
Rising Star siKnt Sunday nleht 
vilh Mr. and Mr- J  O. He*xl. They 
were en lotile hivnie from Tahoka, 
where ihe.v have been wor’/.ini

Mrs. J  W. Brown: I would like 
to hrl|) you eat some of those nice 
riix> tomatoes.

Mrs. S. W Barfoot and daughter, 
Mrs. Fgisie Shaw, were shopping in 
Snyder Monday.

The a . V. P. U. members enter
tained the Epworth League with a 
social Friday night at the Central 
Baptist Church. Doughnuts and 
hot chocolate were served.

This eorresiHUident wishes to ex
press her thanks to thase who have 
donated food to the Rod Crexis. If 
anyone else wishes to donate, please 
notify me before Friday night and 
oblige.

BETHEL NEWS
Nellie Barnett, Correipondent

■We ire very sorry to learn of the 
recent Illness of Little Miss Sidney' 
Webb, who wa.s carried to Lubbock ■ 
Saturday. We hoiH' for her siKodyl 
recovery. ;

Alfred Barnett S|)cnt Saturday, 
night and Sunday In the Little Sul
phur community visiting relatives. ' 

Wayland Gladson Is visiting hls 
sister. Mrs. J, M arlffln . this week 
In the Turner community.

L A Davis of Snyder I* visiting 
Mr, and Mrs O B Griffin. i

Little Mattie Belle Burnett, who 
Is on the sick list. U reported bi'tter 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Prince entertained 
a number of friends Saturday night | 
In their home.

O M Garner has returned from 
Blackwell, where he has been ein-1 
ployed for .several weeks. |

We are very sorry to learn of the, 
death of Grandmother 8. F. Davis 
of Snyder, who formerly resided In : 
this community. Her loved ones 
have our sympathy. |

Our .school Is progressing nicely. ' 
We have been having some eold  ̂

weather since the last writing.
We are very sorry to learn of the 

Illness of the Big Sulphur corre- 
8|>ondent, and ho|ie she will soon 
recover

BIG SULPHUR

CAMP SPRINGS

Je.ss Green and Will Gray made Ri Sunday. The farmer.-; ir- hop- 
bu.-lne'- trip to Littlefield Fridav | p pri-tty weather until

Ruth Davis of Knaiip wa. a guest, tliev finish getting their cotton out. 
of Irene Carruliiers S'indsy. i i.anvford has Ikcii helping

Lloyd Hoilev and familv vrsitc’ in ips f.,t!vr-in-law. Mr. West of Sny- 
the hoiiii' of Hooier I ewi- in the.fjer haul in hi.-; feed for .si'vcral 
Sharon eoniimiiii'y Sund.ov. | (tuy...

Burnell Green spent last week- Will D;in;els of East TexiCs vi.slted 
edn vtsitln'r with Klliel Verle Tails parent-. Mr and Mrs. J im  Dan
in the h( me of Mi - A G F.iland at j,.]v Atond.-sy of last week.

■ Weleii Serlvner of Dermott and
Tin- ronespondent i-- erateful to, y„ss Pauline Tnassell of Fluvanna 

'hose who 3' '.sled her with th<̂ , \i.sited .Mr. and Mr.s. Earl McDow
last Wi'dne riav.

Mi.ss Rrtta Battle.-, had as her 
Kiiest Iasi Sniiirday night and Sun
day the three White girl* Zell. Eve
lyn and Mavis.

Mr Hughes and children of the 
South FIr.ln.s have bi-en visiting Mrs. 
R H Huddleston and children this

iicM.s for this wei k.

BISON NEWS
Manic Lee Clark and Inez Grant
Mr and Mr- Jarrett Dyers and 

Mi; Doris Warren of An.son visited j week
relative.* in tin- rommunity Sunday.| Toney and Frank Holt of the 

Mrs. C M Wellborn visited her' Bethel rominunlty visited here Sun- 
sister, Mrs Clyde Di-nnls. In the day,
Plainvle'v eoiniminity part of last | Mr ant Mrs, Earl McDow spent 
week. I Monday iiDht of this week with

Mr. ajid Mrs Eemester Diiekrtt Mr McDow's parents, Mr, and Mr.* 
of Abtle’ie visited tier p',i,'eiits. Mr. U O McDow, at Fluvanna, 
and Mrs John Binioii, in this com-! Sunday School wa.s po.stponed on 
munlty last week. I account of the b.id weather Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* J  P. Jordiiii of Ira' 'Fur .s;hool is still making nrog- 
vlsitrd Mr. and Mrs Ross Huddle-1 t-e-s-s, with increasing attendance.
ston Sunday. ' _______________

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Glover, who

Mrs. J . P. DeShazo, Corretpondeni
Mr.s. Joe Adams of Pyron spent 

part of la.st week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. C. P. Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams and 
daught?". Miss Opal, of Snyder 
spent last Tue.sday evening In the 
C. P. Gilmore home.

Mrs. U. Duncan and little daugh
ter. Juanita, have returned to their 
heme in Talpy, after a week’s visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Elole Ba.sham.

D. L. .Moffett, who is working In 
Snyder, spent the week-end with 
homef.jlks.

Miss Grace Talley, who Is at'end- 
Ing sehiKvl In Snyder, spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Talley.

We have be«'n having more rain 
iKginnln" Sunday and at this writ
ing iTuesdiiy morningi It Is still 
floudv and eiHil, with promises of 
more failing weather.

Piactieally ever.vone In our com- 
ninnltv is through gathering the 
Ititti crop. A few .still have bundle 
feed to ; tack.

Mr. .'lid Mr.s. Bob Jo.vce of Bent, 
New Mexico, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, C. P. Gilmore Saturday 
iiii'ht anti Sunday.

I am taking this opixrrtunity of 
thankl'ig those of our cominuntty 
who helped me in the Rod Cross 
work last week.

Second sheets at the Times office.

Jozie Mahoney, Corretpondent
Our community was visited bv a 

rnid norther Sunday, also by a 
hoavy mist which is rather un|)lea.<- 
ant

Miss Bertha Vlneard visited 
friends in Snyder Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Mahoney and 
Edgar Wemken of the German com
munity motored to Colorado last 
Wednesday and were accompanied 
home bv Miss Jnsie Mahoney who 
has been In the C. L. Root Hospital 
there. Mis* Mahoney Is able to be 
up at iht« writlns.

We are sorry to learn of the death 
of Mrs. Davis at Sn.vder last Friday. 
She was the mother of our own 
Max Davis, Our heart felt .symiia- 
thy is extended to Mr. Davis and 
family j

Clifton Ryan, who has been 
suffering from an attack of the flu 
'for the i>ast week. Is reixirted some 
better .it this writing.

Most all the farmers In this com
munity are through gathering their 
erop* and have nice wheat and 
other grains up ready for winter 
pa.stiire which Is Just around the 
corner.

Mr. and Mr.s. J . E. Bowlin and 
children .spent Friday night In 'he 
heme of the former’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W, P. Bowlin In the Bell 
community.

Our .school started Monday, Nov. 
Ifi and Is progre-ainT nicely under 
the instructing of Mrs. Clara Ryan 
and MI.S.S Gladys Bullard. The 
number enrolled has not been learn
ed by the correspondent, but the 
pupils have not yet all started.

Lonnie Tucker of Hermlelgh call
ed on Lawton Davis Sunday.

Harry and Jack Ryan were bu.sy 
transacting business in Big Spring 
two day.s la.st wtx;k.

Mrs. Jack Parmer and babv left 
Sunday for Kre.-s. Texas, where 
thev will Join Mr. Parmer who has 
employment there.

Mr. Clahec Dacu.. of White Dier 
.siient Saturday night with hls 
l f̂othee. Mr. Henry Ducus. He was 
enroiite to New Mexico by the way 
of Liibixx’k.

Mrs. G. W. Wemken and sons W 
L and Truman of the German eom- 
munlty cclUxi on Mrs Jack Ma
honey and daughtei', Josle, Satur
day.

A la’" e  crowd wei'e (irc.'ent at the 
entertainment given In the home 
of Mr. r.nd Mr;. J . E. Bowlin Sat
urday night.

CHINA GROVE
Lula Mac Seale, Correipondent
Sunday Sehoul Sunday morning 

was well attended in spite of the 
bad weather. Lawrence Trott was 
a welcome visitor.

Miss Ruby Eastman's mother of 
Abilene, together with .some other 
relatives, s|)ent Sunday with her.

A numlx'r of young peoiile from 
liere attended the party in the Bu
ford community Saturday night. A 
nice time was reiJortcd by all pres
ent.

Mrs. Anna Beane of Snyder .spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R D Hall.

The f.ollowing enjoyed a deer hunt 
In Brewster Cunty lust week: Floyd 
Merket, Melvin Vernon and son, 
Joe and Llll Hairston. They reiwrt- 
ed i)oor luck.

A meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
As.sorlatloii wa.s held Friday night 
at the school house, with a number 
of patrons iiresent. A short pro
gram was renden-d by the prhnary 
room, which was exceptionally fine. 
The following officers were elected; 
Floyd Merket. president; Sam Bul
lock. vice president; Ruby Eastman, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs Witt. Sam 
Bullock. Lawrence Trott, Lula Mae 
Seale and Ruby Ea.stman, program 
committee. Meetings will be held 
each second and fourth Friday night 
at the rchool house. All the i>ar- 
ents of the community are urged 
to be present for each meeting.

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
attended by a large crowd, and 
some fine singing was heard. We 
were es|KriaIly glad to have Mr 
and Mrs Hamlet! of Snyder with 
us. and invite them back a aln

B. Y P U Sunday night wa.s well 
attended in .spite of the b d weath
er. A splendid program wa.-. riii- 
ered by the seniors and a short play 
by the Juniors The B Y P. U -ers 
are being urged to attend the a.sso- 
eiatlonat meeting at Union Chapel 
Sunday afternoon. The program is 
to begin at 2 00 o’clock Mrs. J. L.

. Nipp of Fluvanna will stage as a 
feature a unique play.

Elmer GUI, Otis Horn and Earl 
Powers, who were en route to Waco 
from Levelland. siient Sunday nlzht' 
In the J . O, Beane home.

Thursday night there is to be a 
pie and box supper at the school 
house here, and a Thanksgiving pro
gram will be rendered. Proceeds of 
the siipiier will go to buy equip
ment for the school.

A teacner told her kindergarten' 
class to draw a hen with five little' 
chicks. One of her pupils. Tommy, | 
drew only the hen and one chick.

"Tommy. I told you to draw five I 
chicks. You have only one. Whore 
are the other four?" asked the 
teacher. |

"Why. that's ea.sy. Thc'y’re under 
the hen." came Tommy’s reply. |

East Texas ribbon cane. In barrel. |
69 cents. Bring your bucket. Brown 
and Son. I

STRAYHORN NEWS
Lena Hamilton, Corretpondent
Messrs. J. A. Hood. Charlie What

ley and J. A. Hu<xl Jr. of Snyder 
were driving a bunch of cattle from 
Garza C'lunty into Marion Hamll- 
ten’s place, where he left tlioiii over 
night Saturday. Tliey are driving 
them to Fisher County.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Middleton and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Walton and boys 
have returned from Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Bynum and 
children visited in the Bethel com
munity Sunday.

Charlie Sumruld. who has been up 
on the Plains, has returned home.

Singing will be held at Lloyd 
Mountain next Sunday night. The 
weather was so bad that wc had no 
singinz Sunday night at Strayhorn.

Marlon Hamilton spent Sunday 
night In Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Cunp 
Springs, who were visiting with their 
daughter. Mr.'. Cora Hamilton, have 
returned home.

Our .school Is progres.slng nicely. 
The attendance has been good.

The pupils In the larger room at 
' Strayhorn school are organizing a 
I cluh. Otfleers elected are: Marie 
' Maiile. president; Sybil Roberson, 

vice ure.sldent; Pauline Wall, secre- 
tarv. The club, to be known as the 
Reading Club, will meet on "Dies- 

I days at the school

"Yes." said the self-made man, "I 
was left without a mother and 
father at nine months, and ever 
siiiee I've had to battle along for 
m.v.self." I

How did vixi mana 'C to <u')i>orl 
your-ell al nine month

' I crawled to a bahy -iiow in J  
won fir • prizt."

TURNER NEWS
Mitt Chloie Smith, CorretpoDdent

Miss Alma Bratton s|ient tho 
week-end with her sister at Snyder.

A. D. Moore. Price Holt. Ed Dar
by. Marvin White, O. B. Irion, Dick 
Irion. Reg Wilson and Leland Land 
8|>etit Sunday evening hunting ducks 
on the J. Wright Mixrar place.

Miss Johnnie Lee Holt. Eunice 
Taylor and Tlney Potei't spent Sat
urday night with Alma Wllllam.son.

J. C. Wllllam.son spent Saturday 
night with Albert Irion.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Hughes of 
Plalnvlew S|)ent Sunday with hls 
mothec. Mrs. J. T Hughes.

Second sheets at the Timet office.

J . H. (Mitch) 
Mitchell

ha.s moved to Olds 
Service Station and 
he will do

General Auto 
Repairing^

Radiator and Ignition 
Service

A portion of your busi- 
ne.«s will certainly he 

aiipreciatod.

Scurry County Abstract Company
Abstracts of 
Title.
Title Insurance,
Conveyancing 
Maps,
Sketches, Areas

NOTARY PUBLIC 
IN OFFICE

Sound, Efficient and 
Deiiendable Serx ice.

No trouble to answer 
que.stions.

South Side Square —  Phone 24 —  Snyder, Texat
FOUNDED 1907

Positive Proof 
of JTORD ECONOMY

City o f D etro it purchases 1 3 7  new Ford  cars 
H undreds now in  use prove low cost o f  op eration

^Till h er up, p lea se” 
A n d  you know it’s worth the price

have been visiting in Swcftwater 
the pa.st week, returned home Sun-1 
day. I

Elmer and Finn Dunn of Sweet
water are visiting with their grnnd- 
parent.s Mr. and Mrs Henrv Glover ' 

Coy De-u'crs of Union romniunify, 
visited Jack Clark over the week-' 
end. I

Mrs. Wright Huddleston enter-, 
tained her S-.inday School ela's Saf-i 
urday afternoon The girls 'ct a ' 
quilt tore;her for Buckner Orphan.*’ 
Home. Afterwards games of varl- 
ou.s kinds were enjoyed by the ela.ss 
Refreshments were served to Char
lene. Doris and Francis Wellborn. 
Helen Grant. Dorolhv Mae Lang
ford. Martha Trevev, Louise Barrier, 
Pauline Thomixion Herbert and 
W Lee Mrs Huddleston wa.s as
sisted by Mrs T J  Ellis and Mis* 
Iris Grant

Mrs. M Addison and baby exiject' 
to return home from Snyder Tues-, 
dav TTie baby ha.s been 111 w 1th: 
scarlet fever for several dal's. i 

Mrs. O. E. Grant and daughters.' 
Irl* and Helen and Miss Thena 

on e re visitors In the H 
- jq,* • ’ tee-*

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary PubHc

Bonds — Legal Papers 
Drawn

5*/.% M ON EY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
26 to 84 Years Tlnie

Snyder National 
Evrm Aaan.

These 137 new Ford cart represent one 
of the largest deliveries ever made to a 
miiniciitality at one time.

21 radio-equipped Ford scout cars were 
traded In on this purchase. They had been 
operated day and night for two years in 
heavy traffic and all kinds of weather.

Their individual reconfs ranged from 
78 ,t31  miles to 143,723 nilles with a grand 
total of 2,283,097 miles. The operating 
cost of the 21 ears was 2.284 cents a mile 
—  less than 2 1/3 cents. This east included 
all fuel, oil, tires, repairs and every other 
item except depreciation and insurance.

Of 577 Ford ears in Detroit City service, 
the 300 in the Police Department trave1e<l 
a total of 6,591,937 miles during the past 
fiscal year, at an average cost of 2.9 cents 
a mile.

Many claims have been made on operat
ing costs, but here in tfaa carefully kept 
motor car records of the Qty of Detroit is 
positive proof of Ford economy.

In the paragraphs above, it is seen that 
21 Ford scoot cart averaged leee than 2 1/S

cents a mile and 300 Ford ears in all 
Itranrhes of Detroit police work averaged 
2.9 cents a mile!

Day and night, twenly.four hours a day, 
these Ford cars are in operation. Few 
hranrhe# of transportation demand such 
grueling service. The records show that 
low fuel and oil consumption is but one of 
the Ford’s many economies. Ford ma
terials, simplicity of design and accurary 
in manufacturing provide unusual strength, 
stamina and freedom from replacements 
and repairs.

The individual ear buyer as well as tho 
purchasing department of a city or a busi
ness cannot afford to ignore the proved 
economy of the Ford car.

r i r T K K N  D IF F K R K N T  R O R Y  T Y P F K

430 •» *640
(T. O. B. Detroit, pfu* freight and detirery. 
Bumperr m d  tpmre lira extra et loie east, Eco- 
nomlral time peymenis through the ,4ulhoriwed 
fo r d  F Inm ee Flan* e f  lh« llnivorted Credit Co,).

'When you take an hour’s automobile run, 
you know that the enjoyment you get is 
well worth the small amount you spend 
fo r  gasoline. But have you ever stopped to 
consider how much you get for your money 
when you buy electricity?

The cost of five gallons of gasoline will 
keep your electric appliances running for 
days— or even weeks. E lectricity  it cheap 
— use more of it.

.........................................but
where do you get more 

for your money than in 

buying E le c tric  Service?

More th a a  tw o  
b e a u ti fu l program t

f o r ^ 0

More than an hour

f o r \ 0

Texas J£
S e r v i c e

More than  one m eal 
f o r  one person

f i > \ 0

C T R I C
C om pany
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Additional Community Correspondence
FLUVANNA NEWS

Mrs. L. A. Haynes, CorrespondenI
After the fine rain that continued 

falling on Monday of lu.st wi*ek, It 
became heavier at nlKhtfall and 
continued until 11.00 o'cliK-k; then 
the clouds broke away. Never did 
there seem to be more stars make 
their apiK'urance us did At about 
3:30 a. m. it ivus noticed tliere was 
the Kfoatest display of a shower of 
meteors ever witnessed In many 
years. Meteors of all sizes could be 
seen, and at one time thunder was 
heard. Several times large coals 
of fire seemed to have been iioured 
out from heaven, causing one to 
think of the pa.s.sa#e of scripture 
which says, •Ig the lust days fire 
will fall from heaven." Other me
teors shot across the sky at high 
s ix ^ . One In particular left a 
mark behind It for more than five 
mlnuU's. plain to the naked eye. 
Those who ml.ssed .seeing this dis
play mls-sed a marvelous sight.

At this writing It Ux* like we are 
In for a bad siiell of weather. It Is 
misty and cold, and looks as If It 
might be freezing by nightfall.

Bro. T. L. Nipp preached an In- 
•spirlng sermon at the 11:00 o’clock 
hour at t h e  Fluvanna Baptist 
Church.

Bro. and Mrs. Adams of near 
Colorado were here Sunday and 
Sunday nlaht. After the singing of 
the sjjecial choir Sunday night Mrs. 
Adams gave a chalk lecture which 
was verv Interesting.

Almost everyone knows of Pro. 
W. J. Young, former Methodtst pas
tor here, moving to Blackwell. We 
surely hate to lose Bro. Young. He 
has helped out so much In our com
munity end church work. However, 
we extend a welcome hand to our 
new preacher. Bro Storey, who has 
moved in with his family the past 
week. Bro. Storey and family went 
to Oail last Sunday to fill his ap
pointment.

WOODARD NEWS
Anmer Lewis, Correspondent

The weather has been pretty so 
liHig that the norther Saturday 
i.ight made folks pel like winter 
was here.

School started at Wotxlard this 
< Monday I morning with Mrs. Madge 
Popnoe as teacher. Only eight pup
ils enrolled. Those presr-nt were di
rectors J. N. la'wls, I. H. Waldon, 
Mrs. t. H. Waldon, Mrs. J. N. Lewis 
and Corney Popnoe. Mr. Bullock 
was not present. A P. T. A. was or
ganized and elected the folowlng of
ficers: Mrs. Waldon, president; Mrs. 
Popnoe, vice-president and secreta
ry; and Anmer Lewis and Lois 
I.,eatherwood to serve on commit
tees.

Hill Douglass, of Concho County, 
visited his ste|x1aughter, Mrs. O. C. 
Rinehart, lust week.

Martin Harris, of Parker County, 
s(X'nt Wedneselay night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood.

Miss Esther Bearden, of Turner, 
U-gan her work last week, keejilng 
hou.se for Mrs. Madge Popnoe.

Mrs. O. N. Oreer and daughter, 
Irene, of Ennis Creek, spent one 
day last week with Mrs. J. N. la'w- 
Is and daughter, Anmer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis and 
little daughter of Camp Spring.s, 
six-nt the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles.

Juke Smith, of Ennis Creek, for
merly of Oklahoma. s|>ent Sunday 
with Erice and Charlie Lewis.

*̂r. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood 
.si'ent Saturday night with the lat
ter’s brother. Ira Riggs, near Plain- 
view.

H E L L N E ^

DUNN NEWS
Susie Johnston, CorrespondenI

Mr. and Mrs, R M. Crabtree made 
a business trip to Buy City last 
week. Mrs. Crabtree will stay for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Burkes.

A surprise farewell party was giv
en for Miss Ilene Farmer Wednes
day night of lust week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott. A 
number of her friends were firesent 
and she was pre.sented with a mem
ory book. Many delightful games 
were played, and refreshments of 
Iiecan lolls and hot chocolate were 
served at a late hour.

J. C. Beakley was first In our 
community to can a beef this fall. 
He canned 100 No. 2 cans and 70 
No. 3 cans of steak and stew from 
one beef.

The Fluvanna and Dunn boys 
played a game of basket ball here 
Thursday afternoon. The score was 
14 to 12 In favor of Dunn.

Sunday was a very cold and rtiir- 
zly day here. Many were alxsent 
from church and Sunday School on 
account of the bad weather.

Rev, J. T. Magee, new Methodist 
pastor here, moved into the parson
age on Thursday of last week. A 
number of ladles from the Meth
odist Church gathered at the par
sonage and prepared It for the 
family. They also prepared a lunch 
for them.

Several years ago A. II White 
who lives near Dunn, discovered a 
gorxi looking stalk of cotton In hU 
field. He saved the seed and plant 
ed them In a separate plot. Since 
them he has selected his seed from 
these and now has a high class of 
.staple which feels more like wool 
than cotton. Mr. White plaas to 

I name his cottonseed "white rlb- 
Minnic Tate Abematny, Corres. i bon." As far as we know, he Is the 
Mrs. Eddie Lapour and the w rit-, onb’ farmer in Scurry County or 

er attended the play "Southern adjoinlm counties who has made 
Hospitality" given at th e  high I his own seed from a common patch

' of cotton.

Josie Mahoney Has 
Been Seriously III

Miss Josie Mahoney, Big Sul
phur corres|x>ndent, has been 
seriously 111 for some time, and 
has been in the Root sanitarium 
at Colorado a part of the time. 
The publishers understand that 
she U much improved this week. 
She has hud a substitute writer 
to send her news each week.

We join all the correspondents 
In expressing gratitude for Miss 
Mahoney's Improvement, and 
also wish to thank the writer 
who sent news in her place. We 
trust that this faithful corre- 
s|K)ndent. who Is one of the old
est In iiolnt of service we have, 
will soon be as well as ever.

W N E WOLF NEWS

HOBBS NEWS
Juanita Huddieston, Correspondent

The Roby B. Y. P. U. brought a 
play to Hobbs last Wednesday nleht. 
All seemed to enjoy It very much. 
Mr McFutter spe^e on "Tithing."

The Hoblw girls defeated Dowell 
basket ball girls last Friday night. 
14 to 23. The Dowell boys defeated 
the Hobbs boys Friday night.

Leona Huddleston has returned to

Bob Snodgrass was serlou.sly 111 school auditorium last Friday night.
We hoi>e he Is recover-last week.

Ing
Mr. and Mrs. Panch McDonnell 

are the proud parents of a nine- 
pound boy. Johnny Sam. born on 
November 21. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely. Congratulations.

Ab Flournoy’s big nice country 
home burned last Friday evening. 
The writer has not learned how the 
first got started. We understand 
that Mr. Flournoy had insurance 
on the house.

Last Tuesday night H. H. Haynes 
gave an oyster supiier. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Belmont 
Bishop. Messrs. Wedgeworth. Bus
sey. McCarter and Beaver. The 
oysters were fine.

Boss Stavely and Wallace Jones 
have returned from South Texas, 
where they were hunting deer. No 
luck was reported.

Mrs. Brit McNerlln and mother, 
Mrs. Cox, of Clalrmont are visiting 
relatives here.

The Jack Hunnlcutt family have 
moved to Comanche County.

C. P. Chenault shipped a car of 
cattle to the Port Worth market 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ha.vnes made 
a flying trip to Blackwell ’Thurs
day of last week.

Hugh Cook made a business trip 
to Dallas one day la.st week.

Mrs. Tru.ss’ sister. Mrs. Selby of 
Windham, Is visiting here. Also a 
niece, Mrs. Robor.son of Amarillo, Is 
a guest In the Tru.ss home.

Miss Ruth Tru.ss, who Is attend
ing college In Canyon, six-nt the 
week-end with homefolks here.

John Buchanan and brotluT of 
Big Spring are home again.

We have b»-cn watching The 
Times for another of Bro. Tate’s in- 
tere.stlng letters Come on, Bro 
Tate, give us another one. We all 
enjoy your letters.

An entertainment for the young 
folks was given In the home of 
H. D. Sneed last Friday night.

School News.
A special Tlinnksgivlng program 

had been arran.'od for Wedne.sday 
at the school. Thur.sday and Fri
day will be hollays.

Dunn ba.sketball bays again de
feated the Fluvanna .squad Friday 
of last week. 14 to 12.

Several of the Fluvanna teach
ers attended the county institute 
at Snyder Saturday.

A number of our teachers arc 
planning to attend the State Teach
ers A.s.soclatlon convention Thursday 
and Friday at Amarillo,

Miss Catherine Vavra, district 
health nur.se. filled her regular ap 
pointment here la.st Thursday.

LW YD  MOUNTAIN
It was a real good play and well 
presented. j

Correspondents. I had the plea-, 
sure to meet and talk with our be- j
loved Mrs. J. A. Martin in Snyder GIcna Belle Witten, Corretpondenl
Saturday.

Marios Lipham and family of The bad weather that we are hav- 
Dunn visited with E. C. Tate and ‘"K <he farm work for a
family over the week-end * few* days. If the weather would

This writer thinks that Jake was' Pretty the farmers would soon
a bit harsh to the farmers in his 
Sturryly Speaking, when he repri
manded them for not joining the 
Red Cross. I  have heard several 
complaints on the same and I hope

be caught up with their labors.
Bro. J. K. Westbrook, pastor of 

the Church of Christ at Dunn, held 
services here Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. He did not get

that Jake will try to see the farm- I to preach Sunday afternoon ow’ing
er’s point of view and let up a bit i *o the bad weather.
next time. i Koonsman left Saturday on

a business trip to New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ramage and 

children of the Strayhorn commun
ity took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
8. H. Witten Sunday,

Moselle Roggenstein and sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, and Bobby 
Harless made a business trip up on 
the Plains Thursday 

Ellas Morrow and family visited 
In the Anderson Lockhart home at 
Strayhorn Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Harless vis
ited his brother, Claud Harless, and 
family at Cl.vde Wednesday.

Luther Morrow a n d  daughter, 
Mary Jewel, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Crabtree at Seacraves a few 
days last week.

Bro. J, K. Wstbrook of Dunn spent 
Saturday night In the S. H. Witten 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fnmbro and 
children of Polar visited In the 
Jewel Burns and Luther Fambro 
homes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Freeman 
and children of Snyder si)ent Thurs
day in the L. M. Fambro home. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Fambro, where she will spend 
the week

Ellas Morrow and family left for 
the Plains last Thur.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lose and lit
tle daughter. Olla Lee, nn> spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Minis 
Oordy at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. ByTd Rodman and 
Bro, J. K. We.stbrook of Dunn took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Mien 
Sunday.

Bill Jones of Crewster Countv vis
ited Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Nunn last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses and 
Mis.s Hazel Fambro visited in the 
Camp Springs coiinnunlty Stinday.

Singing will be held at Lloyd 
Mountain next Sunday night. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

Small boy—"I don’t think the 
man next door knows much about 
music.”

Mother—"Wliy?"
"Well, he told me this morning 

to cut my drum open and see what 
was In.side It.”

Teacher—“If I take a potato and 
divide It Into two parts—then Into 
four parts—and each of the four 
parts Into two parts—what would I 
have?”

Little Fmlly—‘’Potato .salad.”

PYRON NEWS
Addean Read, Correspondent

There was a nice singing Sunday 
night at the school auditorium. 
Standlfer Smith and Oelette Ander
son of Wastella were visitors, and 
they brought their new books with 
them.

All teachers of the Pyron school 
attended the county Institute Sat
urday at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick, 
Miss Garner and Miss Epps attend
ed singing at China Grove Sunday 
afternoon.

Mls-ses Dixie Lee Mitchell and 
Lorene Smith spent the week-end 
at their homes In Plalnvlew com
munity.

Mr. and Mr.s, J . L. Gilmore have 
returned home from Dallas, where 
they have been visiting the latter’s 
parents.. Mr and Mrs. Winfrey. 
Her brother. Ed Winfrey, returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolx'rt Joyce of 
Ruldoso, New Mexico, are visiting 
fnend.s and relatives here.

Mrs. Lcntard Bowers has return
ed home after a week’s visit with 
her parents at Idalou.

There will Ix' .singing at the school 
house auditorium Sunday night. We 
are ex',)ecting some .singers from 
Snyder and other iilaces to be pres
ent. E'*cryone Is Invitt'd.

I'vroii ScliiMil News.
We planned to send In the attend

ance honor roll for this month. As 
ac do not have grades averaged 
for the month, and everyone Is bu.sy 
working on the Thanks.:lvlng pro
gram. we will not have the grade 
honor roll until next month. The 
attendance roll follows;

Ninth and Tenth Grade—Vernon 
Lofton. Ti’oy Bowen. Mildred and 
Opal Young. Sixth and Seventh 
Grades—K, P Loften. Bertha Young 
and Ruth Garrett. Fourth Grade 
Mary Frances Glass. Third Grade 
—Guy Joyce Adams. Second Grade 
—Thcld.a McGuire and Jack 01a.s,s. 
Primary Grade—E.ster Garrett, Rob
ert Gla.ss, Jeanne Bird, Dale Hess 
and W.alter Louis Kinney.

The Thanksgiving program wa.s 
.scheduled for Wednesday nleht. 
The .school will dismiss for Thanks
giving.

The writer would be glad If every
one would cooi>erate with me in get
ting the news each week. Renewals 
and new r.ub.scriptlons to Tlie Tmes 
will be appreciated also.

her job at Snyder. _____ ______ _
The Hobbs High School junior day niorning with an enrollment"of

25 of f,„. trustees. E. M
making Mahoney and B. L.

class went to the show at Rotan last 
Wednesday night. Those 
the trip were Mary Ellen Davklson, 
Mary Alice Simpson, Carlos Kiss
inger, Raymond Cochran. Damon 
Williamson. Annie Lee Parker. Fula 
B. Williams, Gladys Parker, Francis 
Burnett. O m a Bavousett, James 
Simpson and the sponsor. Earl Hor
ton.

J .  C. Cobb preached a fine ser
mon here Saturday night. A large 
crowd ’vas pre.sent.

Mrs. Alfonzo Ware Is on the sick 
list this week.

There will be services at the Bap
tist church this week-end. Every
one is invited

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hawkins 
and two daughters, Ernestine and 
Doris, visited his folks Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hopkins were 
visitors of W. H. Huddle.ston and 
family Sunday evening.

MARTIN NEWS

Kimble, were
presetit.

Visitors In the Lone Wolf school 
the past week were Bob Huckabee 
of Canyon and Mr. Neal of the Ger
man community.

East Texas ribbon cane. In barrel, 
09 cents. Bring your bucket. Brown 
and Son.

“Have you ever driven a car?" the 
lady applicant for a license was 
asked.

■’One hundred and twenty thous
and miles,” put In her husband, 
"and never had her hand on the 
wheel.”

r

Edna M. Amutrong, Correspondent
Our community has had several 

cold days since the last writing. 
Sunday was so bad that most of 
our community folks stayed at home 
all day. We did not get to have 
Sunday School or prayer meeting 
Sunday night.

We are very sorry to say that 
little Marshall Williams has diph
theria.

Pete Brooks of Plalnvlew Is help
ing P. F. Harmon stack feed this 
week.

Gilbert Weldon of the East Is vis- 
ting his brother and family.

Mr. Smyrl’s folks have returned 
from the Plains, where they have 
been pulling cotton.

"Hello, what are you doing walk
ing around this time of the night?”

“I ’m just taking the air."
"Doctors orders?”
"No—girl’s.”

THE HOTEL 
LUBBOCK

Lubbock, Texas

THE TRAVELING MAN’S 
HOME

A Good Place to Eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening

t h e  HOTEL WITH 
THE RED SION

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.

"S lie fr

Lowest Kate
E V E R  O F F E R E D

What’s the u.so? By the time we 
learn to make the most of life the 
most of life Is gone.

HAVE MONEY . . .
It i.s ea.sicr to make a nii.stake than to correct one. 
Don’t be miserly, but avoid c.'di’)avapam’e and 
spend your money wi.sely.

Remember when j’ou write a check your bank 
balance goes down.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

A B ILEN E 
MORNING NLWS

You're One Daj Late if You Don’t Read
"WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER*

..fany big news items of national 
and world wide importance, all 
election news, all night baseball 
and football news appear in the

Restless 
CHILDREN

n W lL D R E N  ■wiH tret, often no 
w  apparent reason. Bat there’s al- 
wmy% i:u.>itorial HannleaB as the recii« 
in the wrs{>per; mild and bland as it 
iMtes. but Its genLLe nctkiu soothes 
I youngster more surely than a more 
(owesful medicine.

That’s the beauty of this special 
I t  be ^ e n  

‘ *n  as Iheie
____ _____  diarrhea or

dmilv disturbance. H is in v a ln a ^  
K coated tongue caib for just a few 
teooa to ward oil consGpatioo; so 
does any sugacation of b rea^  
Wbeoever cElklreii doo t  c«l 
don’t rest well, or have, any BtUa 
inset—this pure v c g ^ le

la usually idl ihat*s needed.

Abilene Morning News
3ne day AHEAD of other 
itate papers that are com
monly known as ‘‘pre
lates”— (printed one day 
ind reach yon the next), 
rhe A b i l e n e  Morning 
News, published at 2:00 
a. m. reaches yon the 
tame day it is printed.
Subscribe now for 
one year includ
ing Sundays.

$3.95
By mail only in 
West Texas.
Approximately 
one cent per 
day.

That’s the beauty ol uia 
ftSdren’s remedyl I t  may I 
k  timeat Infant—ot oflCT 
liiseed. In cases of eolic, dia

C A S T O R I  A

60,000 
words of

news per
day over

three leased
wires give you 

all world, na
tional and state 

news. More West 
Texas news thnn 

in any other news
paper, the l a t e st  

sporting news, serial 
storice and features.

Paft’e of Comics Daily

Eiffht Raffes 
Sunday Comics
Give your subscription to 
your home town agent or 
ma ’ "onpon below with your 
p? al check or money 
ord.’’.—This Bargain Rata 
good until December 31,1931

U f E  T H E

ABILENE .MUKNINU NEWS, Abilene, I'exaii.
For the eneloaed $S.N pIcaM send yoar paper one 

year, ineltrilng Randays, to:

NAME .............................................................. .........................

Rt....................  Town..................................................  Texas

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
We have been liaving .some very 

disagreeable weather since the last 
writing.

I Mr. and Mrs H CoUleway s|>ent 
Tue.sday night and Wednesday In 

j Sweetwater.
I Roger Wells returned home Friday 

from Dallas.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Curry and 
I baby and Mr. and Mrs Cecil Dar- 
I den visited relatives in Coleman 
' la.st week.
I Mr.s. D. L. Bollinger and children 
j of Loralne s|M>nt Sunday afteriumn 

In the E M. Mahoney home.
Misses Onea and Zenia Hargroves 

of Sweetwater s|)ent la.st week In i 
the O. E. Curry home. |

Mr.s. Jesse Griffith and little'] 
I daughter and Mrs. I. Griffith and '
J son. Jack, vlsltcxi relatives In th is . 

community Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennelt and little 

son returned to their home at F o rt' 
Worth Sunday after a few days’ visit ■ 
In the F. C. Ohlenbusch home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meadows .sivent 
Monday and Tuesday In Abilene.

B. L. Kimble and E. M. Mahoney I 
made a business trip to Hermlelgh 
Friday.

J. S. Grimes of Sweetwater and 
W. M. Mahoney of Loralne were '' 
callers in the E. M. Mahoney home 
Wedncsilay.

School at Lone Wolf otiened Mon-

(■Eaa

P

i;

4tr{t ' rt»Vi

Specials for Friday and SaturdayCompound 8-I,b. Pail

Crystal White or P & Cl 
10 Mars

Cabbage
Bacon
Chili
MilK

Large, Firm Heads—  
Per Pound

Nutwood Smoked—  
Per Pound

1-Lb. Brick—  
Cellophane Wrapped

Baby Carnation—  
3 Cans for

Pineapple 
Crackers

Gold B ar—  
Crushed or 
Sliced

NO. 1 FLATS * 0 9

NO. 2 TALLS • 1 4
Supreme Salad W afers 
1-Lb. and Rubber Toy

Bread Either Bakery—  
b'ull Size Loaf— Each

Cake Flour Red and Khite—  
2'*'i.-Lh. Package .24

BlackberrieiJ  No. 10 Can •49
Soap W hite King Toilet—  

10c Size -OS
Prunes New ( ’rop—  

3 I’ound.s for

Catsup Eagle Lrand—
1 l-Ounce Bottle -IS

Mayonnaise Red and W hite—  
Medium Size .17

Salt Red and W hite—  
Free Running— 2 for .15

Oxydol ’25c Size .19
Dates Red and W hite—  

('ellophane Wrapped .16
Lemons Red Ball-360 Size—  

I’er Dozen .21
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

These stores fea
ture the Red and 
White products 
te.sted and ap
proved by GoexJ 
Housekeeping lab
oratories.

Snyder—
J .  S. BRADBURY— 2500 Avenue R 
BROWN & SON— 1921 25th Slreel 
N. M. HARPOLE— 1912 25th Street 
J .  J .  TAYLOR— 1808 26th Street 
Wilhelm-Morton Co.— 2519 Ave. S

Trade with the 
Red and 'Wlilte 
afore nearest you. 
These prices good 
In all these stores 
in t h e  Snyder 
dl.strict.

Other Towns—
DUNN CASH STORE— Dunn, Tex. 
FLUVANNA MER. CO.— Fluvanna 
FARGASON BROS.— Hermlelgh 
MRS. L. A. PIRTLE— Justiceburg 
FLO YDW .M ERKET— China Grove

- T i i r - R ED ̂  WHITE
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SPEAKING OF 
STRIKES

»
By RiiiR Uirdncr

t !  Times Office Beins: 
Given 1932 Setting: i

To tbe Fditor:
1 mode the i-einark ihe oilier nay

I Bec«ut>e the publwhers iielieve 
(hat bukiiie.s« and all that goes with 

I It will Improve with the new year,
I and becauae o( the desire to mod- 

emiae and systemlze their office,
♦ !th e  Timeij front-end ’ Is beliiR giv ] and Southwest, where wheat, com 

eii a neiieral working over this wtik. and oil are regarded ac the n.’cea-
' silie.s of life, is now spreading thru

ciMicent rlc_ - ■ the country like the ________
that I wislied 1 was lu some sort! No. of inesaes of doughnuts m our increasing hi siae when
of a strike and the nutdam said' home ha.s hardly run Into double | jj gtj/nc y; dropiH‘d In a (Kind. " ac-
well why don't you get into one fitiures of I thumb. In the case ot | crdlng to H. J  Brice of the Scurry
and I said how' can I strike when i the doughnuts it Is generally always; ( ’^muty Abstract Coiniiany

Changed National Sentiment Noted 
In Report Received By Local Firm

COLD WEATHER 
VISITS COUNTY

Tlie glowing feeling of optlniUni 
which found Its origin hi the Middle

1 haven’t got no job answer me broughten up that lard Is too ex-1 
that which for once she would not. pen.slve for lardners or doughnuts ^

Teiniieratures took a tumble last
Brice's Information Is bs.-edl week-end. wlien a norther from the

— ------------  -----  j  . .  1,11.  ««' « eport received by him frm i, Rocky Mountains with nitat, fog and
Well, afterwards I ^  to think- dont set good on the kids ^  * william H McNeal. president of the light rain In Ids breath, brought out 

Ing It over and tinely I seen a w v  owner dont seem to be no a 'mjp a- Mortgage Coin-I overcoats, sweaters and other culd-
to get into the game that aras tv fuitUng out and If you get jianv of Texas, after Mr MrNeal’s iiioiith togs. Tlie sun lias been hld-
organlztng a husband-s union and from the bakei-y you dont know exteiidtsl trip
demanding a fair trial for the mar- what Is In them though persiMialy 
rled man. I talked It over with a i dont give a darn as long ar they 
couple othe? husbund.s whom I'm taste greasy and fill you up. 
cn frlendlv tdrm' with 'hem and As far as oysters Is

In
,1 the Middle West and Southwest 

All Interesthig outcome of the 
.; business slump, as Mr Brice pointed, 

conaerneu Is that the farmer is providing;

uen must of the time since Sunday, 
but froeilng weather has not yet 
Uen whipped down from the Ama
rillo country.

Seutell Is ill Capital 
On County Ikisiness

County business called Judge J. 
K Sentell to Austhi a few days ago. 
Ha Is expected to return Friday.

The Judge hopes to moke ar- 
rungemsats whereby all cunipllca- 
tlons regarding county funds held 
up In the recently-olosed First State 
Bank and Trust Company may be 
unravelled He also planned to 
discuss other probltuns of county fi
nancing with state officials.

"How do you like your new' little 
sister?" asked the visitor.

“Oil. she's all right, I guess." an
swered small Robert, "but there's 
lots of things we needed worse."

we g «  down and figured out a set they’s a version in the Psalms that ',ll '’.I^'Vuiu^'V-'pi'te'hU p'art dif^ No daniagii^ frosts have occom- 
of demands which wUl first be gave dont edt them only hi months whUh fi,uincttw and the devas-i Paidad tlie cold flurry and the wlii-
to other husbands for their O. K. is spelt with a r and thougli It goes 
and then presented to the wives m vs. the grain for a man to si>eak 
the shape of a ultimatum which If of their wlfes shorloomhics autflces 
each and every demand Is not • to say that they*s many n nice glri 
granted the married man will walk that was bom a bad speller and 
out on them the day before Esm as'Just as many that can't bear the 
and leave them to explain to the 'Ioks of a calender around the hcHi*-* I "tiii^cU)Ti^"coiitaln’ a "wliTtera sup 
kids why San'a didn’t show up “  ' -----  *■ '

Another fart coiuributUig greut- 
\y to the better outlook is tlie Im-

;:s •'£ ~  -
many farmers have raised only tor| dispositions, 
the market. Everything for the 
lu>us»*hoId. even food for the table, I 
was iMHight. Now, the pantry and

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBUC
Legal Instrumenti Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
tc Trust Company

1. A >0 hour Duy and a 6 day week.
Under the present system the hus

band is on the Job the whole 24 
hrs. of the whole 7 days and even 
whle he Is a-sleep he can't dream 
nothing that don’t remind him of 
It. The husband wants the hours 
between 8 and 12 every nialit for 
rest and recreation, and Sundays 
to themself for meditation and 
prayer somewheres away from the 
home.
8. The Closed Month.

The way tt 4s now you don’t know 
•cxNier get m the house when the 
owner wants to know wiiere you 
was. Ttie husb.ind wants the right 
to not answer
8. A Increase of at Least M Per

Cent In Pocket Money.
The owners is getting bigger al-

be at their zenith in July Instead 
of vice versa.
5. The .Abolition of the BirthiUy.

The iiuriiial liusbund has os many 
birthdays per aiuium as the owner 
but where os the husband Is ex
pected to reineuiber tlie It) of July 
or what ever It Is and spend the 
equal of half a yrs gold dues where 
as on the other hand the owner 
U they don't forget the 6 of March 
entirely why tliey buy you a book 
that until you have read It through 
you can set around evenings and 
pare yur finger nails.

That Is the demands as they will 
be presented to the owners as soon 
as the husbands can get organiMd 
and I hojie. dear editor, that you 
are in sympathy with this move
ment and will urge all the hus
bands on your staff as well as those

lowatkces than aver before but th e , amongst your subscribers to at onee
husbands Is still supposed to  go 
along Ml the old soole though it 
costs 3 and 5 times as much to 
mingle around and where a iierson 
used to be able to get (laiolystd 
on $10 It now takes $35 and $30 
to aven feal like you wanted to 
hear the Rosary.
4. Celleetive Marketing.

In rare cases, the owner consults 
the husband as to wlut would he 
like for dinner but they generally 
always wait until just after break
fast when the bare mention of food 
•luffs rubs the fur the wrong way 
and even when a husband can re
member 1 of his favorite dishes at 
that hr. of the morning and men
tions It out loud why he has his 
trouble far bis pains you might 
say, as the matter will either be 
forgotten and hushed up before 
nightfall or alse they tried to get 
It and the man at the store ad
vised them to pas.s It up as It wa.s 
like to be a little ranced at this 
time of yr. or something

In regards to demand No 4 while 
1 don't like to drag In personalities 
howrevtr. I  feel strained to say that 
I have been a husband for better 
or worse than $ yrs. and have nev
er kept it a secret from the owner, 
that my 2 favorite viands was oys- j 
ter cream stew and doughnuts nnd 
yet during the entire 8 >t s  war th e ;

Join the Amalgamated Married Men 
of America and put a end to the 
humiliations to which a member 
of the servile sect becomes a party 
to the minute they are drug up to 
the hamieiiial alter and if a walk 
out Is necessary on the dale cliose 
which Is Exmas eve why I hope 
the owners will see the right and 
bow to the Inevitable and not try 
and continue In business with a 
gang of scabs

provemeiit hi the banking situation, 
following the organization of the 
National Credit Corporation. The, 
feeling ir that the result of Prc.d-| 
dent Hoover's “revolving lund" planj 
will release bank credlt.s In many 
bullous, making funds available for! 
pressing needs A return of public I 
confidence in the banking structure' 
Is also evidenced by the cunatlmeiit j 
of Itoardiug. |

What might be regarded as thCj 
first glow' of dawn mi the real estate 
lioriXMi is a uiarked mcrease In fil
ings at the recording offices In some 
of the larger center.'

"Tliese facts." said Mr Brice, 
"bear out Uie growing coiuiciam of 
many that fairly constant improve
ment may be expected Tlie Middle 
West wa.s the first to feel the bur
den of depression, and tt ts tlie iirst 
to show tlie positive signs of re
vival.”

One bi iiod sow made more money 
for H T  Brode of Lewrtsvllle. Den
ton County than three acres of 
watemieloiis, so he is preparing fall 
pasture lor an increase tii his hog 
business Of eight pigs farrowed tic 
.sold alx for $30 and saved two for 
meat.

S A V E  .w,/, S A F E T Y
K.u/ DiJij'. '.I ;'Jt

MOTORISTS

TEACHERS IN DOUBT
Every teaclier, wliether teacliing or not, ig liv- 

intr in doubt a.<t to whether they will get a school 
next fall. A secretarial course by correspondence 
will win for yon your independence.

Business lias started back to iiornialcy, and 
for several years as business improves there will 
be an increasing demand fur well trained secre
taries. Kill in and mail today fur particulars of 
our teacher's Secretarial Course—►it is just what 
you have been looking for.

Name Address

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krurgfv 
Burpery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eyeo. Ear, Nose and Tliroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Disease.' of Children 
Dr. J .  r .  Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Bye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat 
Dr. J . II. Stile 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obftetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

Byrne Commercial College,
Hither Dallu.s. Houston. San Antonio, Fort Worth 

or Oklahoma City,

— We are selling our Special Formula Anti- 
Freeze Mixture fur $1.75 a gallon. It is a bal
anced mixture of pure Gl.vcerine and Alcohol, 
which is not injurious to radiator or motor block. 
It has the same gravity and boiling point as water, 
therefore is more nearly like pure water, except 
fur freezing point, than any other mixture. Be 
sure to see us before you buy an Anti-T>eeze 
mixture for your car.

SPECIALS
Vapure (luliaiaut for Head Colds, and 
Cold Tablets, both for ___

Klenzo Bhampoo and Klenzo Dressing^ 
Comb, both for .. ., __ _

Stinson Drug 
Company

Plioae 33
TW O STORES

No. 2 Phono 173

A Registered Pharm acist in Charge of Elach 
Prescription Department

The C L A S S I F I E D \olumm

C. E. Hunt,
Superintendent

J .  II. Felton,
Butiii)e.s.s Mgr.

A shartored training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connection 

with the sanitarium. J

FOR SALE—Practically new three- 
burner gas cook stove with oven, 

and gas heater. Priced to sell. 
Phone S13J. tfp
FOR SALE—Guaranteed J u m b o  

transmls.'iion for Model T  truck. 
Complete. Cheap. Used parts as 
good 08 new at lialf price —Yoder I 
Anderson Motor Co 23-2tc^

W.^SHING machines $fi9.!50—depres
sion prices; formerly $119; elec

trically run and gas heated; time 
pajrments; guaranteed.—Yoder Elec
tric Company. 21-tfc
FOR BALE—Chevrolet ti-uck and 

mules, or will trade for pigs or 
cattle -Sidney Johttson 24-2tc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first Insertion; one rent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; mlnimuni for each Insertion, 2S cents.
t'lasslfied Dlsplsy: $1 per inch for first Insertion; M cento per ineh 

for each insertion th«w«after.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks- Regnlar classified 

rates.
All advertisements are cash in advance unless rustomer haa a regular 

claskUled acconnL
The pablisbers are not responsible for copy ommissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may ocenr, further 
than to make correction In next issue adter It Is brought to their 
atleotlon.

FOR SALE at sacrifice—$75 Ideal 
Coal heater. Will take $25 Suit

able for school—See Pope Stray- 
horn E4-2tr

GRAY still ba.s plenty of ground 
wheat for flour, breakfast food 

and other good, cheap eats. 24-2p

or
ANY BABY

B l/ fcqp  «
im taattd j <

old Cl 
m  m m j dro|

am never be poin
an infant pesUeo, bat 

nxuuly can ahvavw be Use sania 
old Cestorinl *rherc's comfort 

drop of this pure w m tabk 
tioii, and not the slightest 

Id its frequent use. As often as 
■ a fiw ul spell, is ieweririi. 
■ad can't sleep, let Costacto 
ad quiet him. Mmethnes IFh 
of eolic. SometinMs eonstme- 

-u eiutditioii that 
be eberksd wWseat 
Costaria bendy, and 

Rolief vHII M ow  
ff It d o a a X  900

BUSINESS Collage Scholarship. Are 
you Interested In taking a business 

course? The Timas has a scholar
ship for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

CARD OF THANKS
Since returning from the visit at 

the bedside of mv beloved sick 
mother, there appears an abiding 
heart-prompting of gratitude to all 
Scurry County frleud.s, and to the 
Camp Springs community In iiar- 
ticular, for their loyal faithfulness 
In neighborly attention given her 
through the long days of severe 111- 
ne.ss and Into what seem.' now as
sured complete recovery to her 
former good health. For every fav
ored expres.sion manifest In .spoken 
words, or In the constant kindly 
visits made, or In the beautiful 
flowers so profu.sely sent, or In tlic 
appealing food nou^Jshments boun- 
tllully remembered from time to 
time, please allow this means of 
recording, togetlier with Mother, our 
sincere hank.s to any and all com
ing within this cable-tow. Surely, 
the real Southern chivalrous friend
ship spirit Is nowhere more pro
nounced than In the good western | Texas 
county of Bciirry ! 4 Northwest 14 of section 201,
Itc W F  McCollum i blook 97 H. *  O N. Railway Co.

r o ^ l?  6 .U M T W ^ f f l o e  It^ ^
8 BecMon M.Mbstmet $016. J  W. 

BCeltaod aunrsv m Torn OrocnKXMin- 
ty, Tnow. MllHMt 'to bnMMedneas 
M w pftwI— M r •$.800.$n due the 

lewnd Bank. Houston.

Lej?al Notices
NOTICE OF SALE

I, Robt. H. Ournutte, Adminis
trator of the estate of A. M. Curry, 
deceased, by virtue of an order 
of the county court of Scurry 
County, Texas, will offer for sale 
and sell at public sale for cash to 
the highest bidder, on Tuesday, De
cember 1, 1931, between the hours 
1C:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., at the 
court house door, In teydor. Scur
ry County, Texas, all the right, title 
nnd Interest of the A. M. Curry es
tate In and to the following de
scribed real estate:

1. The west % of section 63, block 
3. H. & G. N. Railway Co. survey. 
Scurry County, Texa.s. subject to 
IrdcbtcdncSB of approximately $3.- 
759.00 duq the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, Texas.

2. The northwest V4 of section 53, 
block 3, H. *  G. N. Railway Co. 
survey. Scurry County, Texas, sub
ject to Indebt^neas of approximate
ly $3,200.00 due the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, Texas.

3. The southwest *4 of section 74, 
block 3. H. & G. N. Railway Co. 
survey containing 157.78 acres, and 
the south part of the northwest VI 
of section 74. block 3, H. *  O. N. 
Railway Co. survey, containing 23.- 
72 acres. All In Scurry County, Tex
as, and subject to an Indebtedness 
of approximately $3,500.00 due th-e 
Federal Land Bank of Houston.

Miscellaneous
FOR RESIT—Four-raom house, one- 

fourth block land; double garage, 
well, windmill; Southeast Snyder; 
$5 month. See A. A. Bullock. 24-2tp

GOOD HOUSE for rent at reason
able price —Snyder Insurance Ag

ency. 23-3tc

CATTLE WANTED — We wlU buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Markst or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Btokes. 
Snyder. -3-tfo

WANTED—More customers, I  am 
still buying cream and selling 

gas—R. W. Webb Itp

Itp
LOST—Half Persian inwy and wlilte 

kltlsn Howard for return of 
"Bkippy to Joe Rmt Lemley. Itp
FRO nitm ' T<M*r health Mtth > ^ tm r
plumbing—Claud E Ingram, bond- 

ptaimker. n tone 483,or M tJ.
* • ' '  «$9

Texas. 
6 

lot

UUI. 1
One kelldk*tlaoB$*l on part of 

t  <«n'feMk1$b«e. or tito artibml

WORK WANTED—Christian girl 
wants housework to do or will 

take care of children. Phone 47 
for references 24-tfc

To Trade
WILL TRADE—Canaries, singers or 

bens, for chickens or what have 
you?—Melvin Newton, Phono 422J.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
Tlie accounts of Dr. I. A. Griffin 

ore in the hands of C. F  Sentell 
for collection. Debtors will plcaae 
call at Mr. Sentell's office and make 
anangements for settlement. 22-3tc

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND 
CREDITORS OF

R R S T  STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY.

SNYDER. TEXAS.
First State Bank $c Truit Com

pany, Snyder, Texae, closed lU 
doors on the I7tb day of September 
A. D. 1931, and Is now being Uqul- 
dated by me as provided by law 
If you have a claim against said 
hank, you are hereby notified to 
present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin, Texas, 
within ninety days after the l$th 
day of Ootober, A. D. 1931.

Form for proof or claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor and 
addftlonal forms can be pracured 
from the office of the Banking 
Ccmailaaloner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW, Banking Com
missioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this I8th 
day of October, A. D. 1931. 19-14tp

WANTED—Mcoern three or four- 
room furnished apartment. Phone 

242. Itp

WE WOULD llkr to exchange ever- 
giecns. shnibe and elm trees for 

a Jew heifer calves.—Boll's Flower 
bhop. 24-2tc

town of Snyder, Texas.
7. Lot No. 4 In block 48 of the 

Blalnkenshlp addition to the town 
of Snyder, Texas.

IVanto numbered I, 2, 3, 4, and S, 
above described arc all encumbered 
with first liens, and will be sold 
sub.lect to said first Hen Indebted
ness. All property will be sold sub
ject to accrued taxes. Anyone in
terested may call on me at the Sin
clair Service Station, sontheast cor- 
ner of the square, Snyder. Texas, 
for complete information as to said 
propertlM.

All sales to be subject to the ap
proval of the County Court of Scur
ry County. Texas. Robt. H. Our
nutte. Administrator, Estate A. M.
Ĉ irw.

TO  ALL PERSONS IN TER
ESTED IN TH E LIQUI
DATION OF TH E FIRST 
STATE BANK A  TRU ST 
CO., SNYDER, TEXA S.

Notice hererby given that on all 
applications to sell the as.^cts of 
First State Bank & Trust Company, 
Snyder, Texa.s, In liquidation, or 
compromise any debts due nnd ow
ing to said bank, that notice of same 
will be given by iHKtlng a written 
or printed notice at the two follow
ing places In Snyder, Texas:

Front door of said First State 
Bank <b Trust Co.,
Courthouse in Snyder.

Such notice will be given by post
ing said notices for five days prior 
to any action that may be taken 
thereon In the District Court. All 
.such naticer. will be Issued >by the 
District Clerk of Scurry County, 
Texas. All partlM Interested in said 
liquidation are notified tu watoh 
for the poetlng of such notices In 
regard to matters coming up In tlw 
liquidation of said bank. :
2tc. FRITZ R. SMITH, '

J u i ^ .  "SlrM Judicial Dtotrlst

BARGAIN
DAYS

F O R

Your Home County
Paper

WILL SOON BE OVER!

One Full Year for Only

This Rate Effective in Scurry and Adjoining Counties

UNTIL

DEC. 15
After that date the price will go back to $2M, 

the regular rate. You have only 25 more days 

in which to renew at HALF PRICE. Why not 

m ail bring or send that dollar now?

THE REDUCED RATE OF $1.50 ON PAPERS 
NOT IN THIS TRADE TERRITORY EXPIRED  
NOVEMBER 15 THE PRICE IS NOW $2.50.

Other Special Rates
The Times is agent for a number of other publications 
on which Bargain Prices are being made at this time. 
Let us have your subscription for your favorite daily.

Dallas Semi- The Abilene Fort Worth
Weekly News Morning News Star-Telegram

The recognized lead
ing farm  newspaper 
of the Southwest.

W est T e X a s’ Oivn 
Newspaper— Six days 
W eek— No Monday

Six days a week— No 
Sunday Paper— $4.95 
7 Days, W ith Sunday

Per Year Per Year Per Year

$1.00 $3.95 $5.95
W ith Times —  $1.75“> * W ith Times —  $4.95 W ith Times —- $6.95

» # ■

I

^ c u r r p  C o u n t p  
Cimcsi

Viators Are Always Welcome at the Times Plant!
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